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hi* . D. J . dnoroas

icrr inyt ie .Id .

'

oh i o .

--erer Jdr. Thomas ;-

Youj" letter with enclosure waa re calved, and the

delay has not inconveiiecoed m,e because a check -a'lrayt* seems in good

time. I am intoresrcd in what you say regarding the transfer of

'ddoae and Flowers", and hope that if it itn done it v/ill be vrry much

to your advantage, The arrangement made with. Mr. dan Norman, It

seems to :ne
f
wrrs for t year, but "f ■would rot wish' to inconvenience

you and v.dde.l do whatever ia "best under existing circumstances. The

year regan last iovfjiroer. 1 7/111 send you in r day or bo copy for

the -next number, and say send you the pictures in advance today, as

ycu v'oultl doubtless Ijdce to have them as soon as possible. hy work

had crowded me pre ety hard this spring and I fear i hare inconven-

•■errrd -."cu .in taking: poo much time in getting my articles into yonr

nancy pi.eotr,o roon he caught up in my work as tha

i.erdrl,>a time approaches , and if my work continues in the magazine

shall dry to he mor prompt .

Very truly.

^*—^s?£7v ■r"h..
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dune 8, 1903,

KayvU.r'j K, y,'

I ds.ve recoeirod your latter 'with enclosure

cd cheer of the Critical Cihb of Jdayvilie and. am seeding then to oc

treasurer, Mrs. Iran.

I hope you will ha^e a very pleasaiu rrh pro ilia die yrar in

olvdo life, and if there is anything which 1 can do to aid ia your

effort-, at that tine 5
I hope you will he ire-; to write 'ire.

If you have a printed propera-i it would give me pleasure to

see it.

Very cordially,

lime fhrvddcO;

-^

Mr a • lii'iuio d-e an 1- <? v

ie?d "Wd Ifclei St'. 5
hatri

s*.r Mr*. Wis

Your 'letter: didr.rot reach an had

rou after
--^vt^l' f -rr' IT

'
"

**'< Ps i h-n'f aad it was too late to re a;

1 looked for you on Wednesday* „

hut- jufe-e-i.

¥e had a good mee'

•5
*• ,-'■■ ■: rKrr-"";:arded to r,e.,

yh^t^abrethhed; o*£ interfered with your coming

Uw fuel
'

I' eheh you''might have he en with, us.

A resolailori was ^aseed to the effect thai our Carrv.iia'fi trie no

..-..--. -u -oi.r-rM-t-i rr ?v»st» of the Federation recti ,o ■.?■-■ time ae

)Ur CorstituUon "b c;^.c.jr3«od to admit o'lh'm from. Gd-.nada <

..^.^ ,?A ..ey(red oreon our list to re

Your du:

,r- ri'icee .,
to- -■ v-'-.

we ouftll hope yo^ w;t he able to attend oor meetings

>ariift«t Aate posse. oxo
o>.

uhftii your ediudu

•■/ o r

f.-nq-t'! j- ;i
*•

1 i'iti Trr 1 1 :. b-5 C'V- :
■;■',''■

v cordiallyj

•?.s eo
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... Ui.iT. lO, .UiOo.

liy dear hrs. Peterson :-

You may have corns down to thrall paper }
hut

you have oot "become any smaller since you hare left the pros Xtr roe■-.

id's?, hr darao and I wish heart i.ly that we could, respond to

your invitation. I have t'o "be In "Rochester" soon },, and if I had

tiuio and it came at. the right time
h
I should appear or the occasion

of this "Afc Home", "but things will :not connect. Mrs. he G-armo

wishes me to thank you and tell you she would like very much, to corns.

"W6 shall hope for you in July. I shall he aoay only a day

or two> and that ahout the 21st.

I want to thank you for your response to me eredaoious request

for fifty cents. It is a real help, and I placed the name of Miss

Mary Bowen on our 'subscription list. The first number under our

new auspices will appear proh-dbly in July, hut I will send her and

you the copies which were printed early in the year.

I see no reason why we should not continue our printing with

Miss hufstader. She does good work and is Tory reasonable
,,
"besides

she is a woman.

Wi th much lore .
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Juno 10, 1903.

Mrs. John l\ 1. Lewis

1106 Main St.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

hy dear Mrs. Lewis :-

I am writing Dr. Vincent today regarding the

prospect o;f a class for you at Chauta.uqua.
'

I will let you know

when I hear from him. I will tell him of your work in our Feder

ation, ar.d I think he will express himself frankly ahout it.

T shall have to take some time this suroner to study parliament

ary law. I have a great admiration for those who know it, hut haye

heen so "busy with other things that J have not paid much attention

to it.

I am Tery grateful to you for the outline of the notion that

was adopted last week w.rd-'i its amendments, and shall study it.

T will pro hah ly want to arrange with you later for some work "by cor

respondence «

I do .-ror; ehijrdc .id;, -hnuhl pay you to go to Chautauqua thie; month,

"because in all prohahility hr. Vincent 'will net he there until early

in July*

I want to thank you, too,- for your kind congratulations.

Yery cordially,



dune 10
, Iddd.

T'y dear rrr., .dOrrlor. :-

I have vlicught rt yoa often and. wondered low

you were getting a3.org,

T cannot ,";..'■ you any eider" ce in 'regard to !;he look on palmistry

for it. Is something I h.-r-^ never paid any attention to, I hare <?!-

ve=y>. retre.rded it as rr: 'rrtr rest , ing study, "nut whether it is a science

or .nit. I do not know. It would be necessary to secure the p---r«

mission of Mi-.s Hs.soH if you wish to use her article. ,. I did not

read it.

I are sorry the last pedelisher to whom you sent yoar little

story did uiohVe turn H. I think the suhject of the short story

o.n Practical House Keeping, *dhich you suggest, In a good one. It is

a yerv' di If Icelt thing to get one's work before, the public,, and re-.

qui re a a good deal of persistence. . 1 shall always be glad to look

over, ypurtwork and offer any suggestions which may neerr to me.

■ J &.!<■< sorry indeed to know that any cloud has passed over your

hoais, and dope that you will have strength to keep it away, and let

love r?. ign snpre>M. The home is a sacred phr- and a woman's high

est at •'. uiraitent cr. eurlh. Tdrre fore, she should guard it reost care

fully and strive for its permanent life. This is espeeiedl-- true

when there are children ir tne family. You have not offended in

the least, -and.! knov/ no reason ^rz you should think so. I am not
,

lr,, f,yK ha'hi-h . of jlr.'raryle.'J i-'d trouble
s
and I do not know cf 'wy real

trouei-.
_

^ vonvil'i er7," -rll end have a great d*al of courage.
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If ycu should happea to know any one wdo sove'ld eoree to our

hoihrr for r time to work for me, will ycu let na know. T ward, eocerj

one .Sho will "be thorough in home work and ready for general house

work. There may not he much cooking to do, derm rev.

Ve ry c ord ia1 1y ,

lune 10, 1903.

l-Trs. J". S. Bly

..Sherman, H. Y#

Hy dear Hrs. Bly •-

I want to thank you for your -very cordial letter

regarding my election, and to thank you for your interest in the

Federation. I shall he glad to do anything I can to secure the

addition of the clubs which you have mentioned, anddwill plan to ,

visit you in Sherman sometime . The way to accomplish it is

for rue to make some ax^pcintment for a grange or farmers' meeting in

that section, and at that time visit the oluhs with you* ¥e shall

watch for the opportunity.

Wishing you a pleasant year Jin your cluh work, and assuring

you I shall heartily cooperate in all the good things which our cluhs

mary do, I ara,

Very cordially,
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June K'n 1903,

hear Dr. Vincent :-

I do not know whether Hr. do'beris is to h?.ve a

class in Parliamentary; Law at Chautauqua this Rurnrrser , or not. If he

is not, and no one else is' engaged, I should' like to bourne nd 'to' you

Mrs. John F. Lewis
,
11.0 fi Main St '.

, Buffalo, tf. Yd, who is the Parlla-

ns&'ntaria.n for the 'Vfes tern New York federation of Women *s Clubs, and

who has classes in and around Buffalo. She is very popular in this

line, is very,rollahle, and I think you could make most any arrange-'
:

xaent with her so that she could get an entrance into the Chautauqua

work. She has a good many friends in Western.""New York who I think

would he a help to her. Prolahly it could he arranged so" that, "if

the class "waa not paying, it would he no"' loss' to' Chautauqua.
'

She

is an enthusiastic 'woman,' and would soon gain the Chautauqua spirit.

"

Very sincerely,''"'"

■

i JunelSj 1903;.r r-

Conservatory of hutfie

Ithaca,' IT. Yd

.dear Sirs :•<-
■" ■

'Will you please send an announcement of yonr Swmer

"car n& to Hiss lhdd.au.rh, teacher of music, Alfred University,' Alfred

: II,- '?'•,, ccr-dhdvv'j) or ehr*.-.- copies to dd-dD.- d'an Rensselaer * 'Randolph,,

"-. Ida.. Id
'

■. «h?,ll' aleo d; rled to '.have one r>w*.pf „ >. -re,



s

June 10, 1503 .

My dear Irlard :-

lour letters all came this morning, and I am sur

prised that our postmaster should have "been forwarding my mail to

Randolph. ..Your letter will proha'bly straighten it out, however.

... It would- le: a good idea, to- send the "Courier" to.Prof. Bailey,

although he* is to le away thia.,naonth
, and I have no douht hs . read

the news in the Ithaca papers.

I, see, no reason why X should not ■ sign the hond ;sent,„hy -yoy. if,

as you-.sijggsst ,cpr;ecii-u»is oan he. paid to -the company. -We are ; neither

of uss in -,a, position now to, run any risks. I sent check for the

amount in Minnie's purse last week- «fche next day after you left.

If it has not arrived, please let 'me. know at once. I also sent

her the lece which she asked me to get at the store. I hope they

have arrived hy this time.

Your plan for the garden seems to me a wise one, since it is

so expensive to "buy all of our green stuff. Hoover, it has not

rained here sufficiently for that as yet. We had a Wind and thtfnder.

storm last night, with- very little rain.

I would like to send something for the church deht at home,

hut
' this month will he a strenuous one financially, anfl I must pay

as many of my .own dehts as possible, for the summer income will- "be

small.

I will make inquiry regarding the down 'town Sura-n^r School as

soon as possible.' Possibly Miss Jackson would like to attend it.

I will let you. know about her waiting on table as Boon as I can.
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I do not know what James1 plans are as yet. Eunice ^an nave Mrs.

De darmo's front room upstairs, and I will assure Mrs. he Garmo one

dollar per week for it. She had intended to charge $1.50 next year.

I cannot yet say whether I can give Eunice enough work to pay for

her room, hut will write you more fully upon this subject later.

I shall go to Trumanshurg this afternoon and try and get a woman

for next week and the summer.

Please thank Minnie for her letter and her congratulations.

I hope you will enjoy your housekeeping\ and get over the effects

of a "boarding house wiiie re they have pretty tough fare usually.

The people are speaking of you, and miss you both.

Asj soon as you can let me know what the insurance will he on

our house and furniture ,
I wish you would do so. I want to reserve

money to pay that this month.

Verjr affectionately,

June 13, 1903.

My vdea.r Yrs. .Mathews :-. ■;•;..,-

, .J. want to thank, ycu for your cordial-- corgratu-

l&zlQrr:. upon ay election to the .office, of President of the federation

FnjLle I realixe- this is an, honor, I -.am not quite sure that, it is a
.

wise arravd^^^*>.r:sir!ce m^ time ls &lreadY a Soofi deal occupied.

Yo7?ever . I shall endeavor, to,- serve ^he Pederation. as faithfully as

I C---I and everything which I can. doctor individual clubs, to add to

the interest of their work, -will be gladly done. 1 shall always-

re.,D,rd the Inquirers Club as- my first love along clue lines, and

e -.-.,- t pv--v have an evsortur.ity -of he ing of some help to it. ■■.., .

.

'\r ... v.-..- ."-a\ t*$ ^ i'.i i ' ^f

v^rjv kjruj.u.j-s» %
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dune 11, 1D03.

My dear Yrs . Johnson :-

Your very cordial let to-" crri" this- morning s

and I want to thank you for your kind congratulations. I nincerely

hope that the next year will be a prof itahle ona in the life of the

federation, ■■ and with suchca good start ^aso it already lias, -it seem?

to me possible to have, a rgood year re- -'I .could note.feel that it was

a wise thing for me to "be President, -but eyielded to the; persuasion

of friends to allow my name to-'-go onto the ticket r 1 think the

work will not doe '.-as 'heavy -as;."thatli -'have
-

had .as .Corresponding S-ee-

retary,-:'ihu.t there will 'he more
■■

responsibility.
-- h

I appreciate .your feeling regarding my .'mother ,:and .1 think

you and I both feel the same ':way regarding the oldr-.fr lends of Ran

dolph,
'

There ■■havs ■"'been- so many changes among the colder people that

I have had deep regrets "in thinking about it.. It is needless to

say that her place cannot he supplied, in our home, hut there are so

many tend^r-Triemories -and I .am- so. grateful 'for the beautiful life

-which she Hved'V that it atones to some degreee for the loss. Her

frieende vr^lt- always aoem ver dear to me
, and I appreciate their kind

oonHiderate. on-'nowrre .,

: ■■ ''-'f,er. nr thank you. for your cordial invitation, and I hope to

qrr«nd a little" time in Randolph -before many months, although I cannot

think of getting away before the last' of Augusts I wish I might

'ensr.* soEetiri'* and attend a meeting of the Enquirers' Cluh. do re

41 s,fifi:;,f.; the 'most like home of an;? cluh I lave had any connection
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with, and it will continue to have iny interest. If, rr President.

I or.* h> of any help in your club work for the year, I hope yrr will

Wife kindest regards to tlve other members of" very is.yhlr. T rr

Very affectionately,

dune 11
j 1905.

ry dear .Miss Cook-':-

* Your good letter I was very glad to 'get, said 1

hope ere this you have found out that ycu are to-be a European- next;

year.
- We shall all look upon' you, not with envy, but with real per

pleasure to think yon have this fine opportunity, "I often wonder;-

whether I- shall ever go to''Europe'.' I doubt it r-tueh. e shrool year

The picture of the Sunshine cottage- was very good., Consider ing

the disadvantage1' in getting a good picture, since it- is difficult is

to get the light -inside of the box.- -You' should not have- paid- for tory

it. ■> J expected to" pay the" hill for the picture,-" and then if you st

wanted any you were to order at, I believe, twenty-five cents apiece.-

Tou got the start of me
,
I ■think,- by paying a large part of- the ex«-

pejntse."
vJ,i!'i'

■ «r -r-.
,

.-=
•

.•

You have- been doing fine work this year I -can -see from the

report of the work' on 'the sheet sent me a.nd from other 'things that

I
;

know from your 'letters.
'■■ The children will surely loser a great-

deal when you go, because X fear most -teachers do not take so much

pains with them/

The trip from Malone was not very Oomfortable', for we sat up "y

until three o'clock in the morning. I, however, went to the hotel

and did not rise until about 10:30 -'o'clock, -and got a good rest.

"de are all busy as bees, and many of the students are leaving.

However, we shall find plenty to occupy. ourselves after they are



I hope you will get some good rest when school is out, and

feel in fine condition for whatever is before you. Something will

come up which will be just right, I am sure.

Ye- ry affe ct ionate ly ,

June 11, 1903.

My dear lie land :-

Prof. Boynton says that there is no work that he

knows of in the summer along High School lines. He says that the

tuition for non-resident students, living in the state, is $60 per

year, and the school furnishes the books. He. says that a person

preparing for a scholarship should he here the entire school year

for work, but that there are special classes in 'the spring formed

for this purpose. He will mail an announcement as soon as it is

received from the printer. I am keeping watch for the Conservatory

announcement , .which is not yet out. It seems to me the strongest.

thing in favor of Miss Kiddaugh's coming for the summer is the pros

pect, that she Blight get something for next year. I am thinking

of keeping Evans, if James does not stajr through the summer, as he

can wait on table and do things whioh James. does now.

I am waiting to hear from you regarding Mrs. Armstrong before

doing anything about hiring a cook here. The » woman I went to see

at Trumansburg yesterday is not at liberty until August. I have

engaged another student v,-»dter for next week, and probably will be

able to get a woman by the day for other work. This is all the help

I shall need for the extra work attending Senior week.

Very affectionately,
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June 11, 1903.

My dear Cfirls :-

I shall not let your letter get cold. I haveT just

finished reading It ,

"

and have an opportunity to answer at once, al-

though there is a surest ion in one of the letters that I .will prob

ably not be beard frOm much now. I engaged to write- round letters

before I was elected President oX the Federation, so I will stick to

my old love." It Is interesting" in a group of four women to see

how closely united their interests ro?.y be along the lines of friend-

......... i ... . ..-

ship, and. how liver's if led their Interests in everyday life are.

Clora OS preparing for «? wedding, Josephine tending 'baby, Xouisa in

the midst'1 of ad Conmencemeot', end I rnreing along the old lines, hut

with anything but ^-O no tody In the netnils of my work. Belle is

excpr dd.ngly fortunate in having so efficient and considerate 3, helper

?.:.'; Clora well he to her'' at this' time when .she. n-eds assistance and'"

advlna. I ame intnresteq In1 her as" one of the frm-jol girls at 111-

ingtor:, and later as 'a teacher y and want to extend my congratulations

and heoi wishes',
'

if it is not too early to do so.

d-innle and Leland have just returned to Randolph for about

three weeks. Leland, at least, will return here about June 50th, as

his work requires dim to be here then. They were very happy indeed

to feet horn ,
rod said, they were holding receptions in the back yard,

'on the str^t, in the postoffice and. in their own home. d'hey like

Ithaca, but are so much attached to Randolph that they will always

be glad to ..ret ura there.
:

\
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I was quite surprised to learn that hr. bishop had engaged a

principalship. I hope he will succeed, but have always thought he

would make a good pastor. I have not. heard from theia except as we

had a letter from him at the time of my mother's death.

I am wondering if Anna Giles Is to marry the young Eawley who

is in Cornell University. I have got them mixed, but imagaine that

it is the dentist who she marries.

The subject for Clora'e club is an extremely interesting one,

and I am sure it will be a pleasant club year for the members.. I

wish now more than ever they were in the Federation.

It is a relief to me not to go to Chautauqua for active work.

There are so many things to be done here, and I need the time not

only for rest, but to get some things out of the way in the line of

writing, "before next year begins. Prof. Bailey is the new Director

of the College of Agr 3 culture, and we are anticipating he will keep

us busy. He is a fine man for the position. You may know him as

the editor of "Country Life" --one of the finest magazines on the

marke t .

'

I have an article to write for the "Youths
'
Companion, "and one

for the'Cutlcold'this summer, beside a regular monthly contribution

to"' ''Home and lic-vers."" This will take much time and quiet work

this.summer. 1" have to prepare a part of my Heading lessons also

for 1 canoe --r-.
' Wives in crder to have them ready for print ing^ early *

1 want to thank Josephine for her subscription for "Boys &
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Girls.!1". She will not realise how .muo-h itmeans .to "come to the res

cue at this
'

til* , -I am bound 'to ma,ke it a success r and while under'-

■

tie mew <aanageraent itrwill not be -"printed 'before duly anyway, I am

easting about to see iust how it Ought tola started anew.

I' may say that I, have a small prospect cf seeing the wonderful

baby and her mamma this-; week Saturday... I am to speak in Rochester

Saturday, and while I must return the same day, I shall try to get

a glimpse of our friends there. I am sorry I have to hurry lack,

but I am obliged to on account of some people who will be with us

over Sunday.,-,- ..,.,,.
It is quite aggravating, too, that I am to go to

Yassachusetts ne3ct-'"'*eek to speak at the Commencement of Oread Insti

tute -~a school of Domestic Science.
■

I cannot possibly go to Boston,

because clrcurastances*ddre "sdch here' that 1* must make it a if lying

trip'i
"

A' very deaf friend Is 'to "be'marnie'd" at Springfield "on" the"
'"

17tli, arid I speak atrWofceStfer On' the 17th. 1' have to" forego "the"""

pleasure of attending her "Wedding, however, as'I cannot do both."

I shall attend tiie'll.'Kd' A.' at' Scst on the fiirSt week ih' July.' I go

particularly for the Home 'EconOmic'Conferencd which is "to be "held at"

Sirnmins College at the" same tlmS as the N« S.A.. This, I' fear'V

will prevent my seeing Louisa, as it is so late, I am especially
*■

solicitiOne f'&r'Louisa "at' 'this
:

time, for 1 know her" heart is 'full

of sorrow. She is a brave, 'Christian woman, bind will go through

her trouble courageously.'"- I hope her' father may be Spared "for some-

tike Vet; and that her summer' at home may be a pleasant rtfemory to



&er of opportunity for devotion, of which she is so capable.

The "debit" which Josephine returned must have slipped into the

envelope by mistake. I was unfortunate in having a check,, which

had been given me in payment of a bill, returned to we and protested

as not being good on account of the failure of a bank. I ara advisee]

however, that the bank is to pay it in good time , but how T happened

to put It into your envelope is more than I car comprehend.

Ithaoa IS beautiful in 'stunner, and I wlah you all might be

hftre fdr a tla»- X shall be in Chautauqua the last two weeks of Aug^

ust to hold State examl oat lone. Other than that 'I shall remain in

Ithaca except for short trips outside In connection with my work.

^ith. much loye, I am,

Yery affectionately,

June 13, 1905.

Mr.' A. B. Perky
Worcester, Mass.

Dear Mr. Perky :-

I shall surely be at Worcester on the morning of

the 17th, but will be obliged to forego the pleasure of remaining

for the 18th, owing to conditions affecting my work 'here, I regret

that I have to make a short stay at Oread Institute. I phall ar

range to take a sleeper either at Syracuse or Rochester. I have

had to change my date for Rochester, and go there tomorrow. I will,

. therefore, start from Ithaca on the 16th, and take a sleeper at some

point on the Central.

I want to acknowledge the receipt of check for $8.50, and

thank yov. Co-- it. 1 am sure the trip in itself will be of so much

value that 1 ought to pay the trseisporiation myself. However, it

is characteristic of your usual thought fulre as ,
and I appreciate it

very much.

lour s b inc ere ly ,



June 13, 1903

Mr. B. R. Hoobler

1207 Chamber of Commerce,
Detroit, Mich.

Dear Mr. Hoobler :-

I have looked up the matter which you have written

me about and find that on the first page of your account you charged

yourself $6, but when you took up the account on the second page

it became $6.50. You see I trusted you so implicitly to look after

my interests that it did not occur to me ths.t I would have to look

after yours. I enclose check for $2.50, as you had charged 50

cent si extra for five weeks.

Affairs seem to be going on about as usual in Ithaca. Our

boys are several of them going away, and pretty girls with their

mammas and aunties are taking their places.

I will be glad to forward any mail which may arrive. There

seems to be nOne at present.

I enclose a little marker which probably you may want some day.

With, your excellent ability at tinkering you will be able to attach

it to your umbrella or valise.

I hope you will have a very pleasant summer, and derive mucli

benefit from your work along the lines which will strengthen you

physically and otherwise for next year.

I think I failed to express my appreciation of your helpful

ness during the year, but took it for granted that you knew that I

did appreciate all that you have done. We shall regard you as one

i



of our family wherever you may be, and shall take the same interest

in you as though you were still under our roof.

Very sincerely,

June 13, 1903.

hrs. Minnie Jean hisbet •■

^
; vp.--.-

17^ W. Ha in St., Hamilton,

Ontario, Canada. -

. y
.

My dear Mrs. lisbet'.:- •,...••••■ .'.•.-■■-■.•;,

-

i want to thank you lor your cordial congratu

lations and to assure you that while
it remains yet to be seen wheth

er it was a wise choice ior the Federation to <mke in its President,

still I snail endeavor to keep the Federation up to the standard

already attained in educational lines. The women think I was sur

prised, and perhaps it is as well so, but a few know that the nomi

nating committee had been to work at me for two weeks, and I had re

fused by letter, telegram, and e^en after xny arrival.
I yielded

at the last moment. I hope if *as an inspiration rather 'than a

weaJorie ss- .

I shall be greyly interested in your clubhand- shall
be very

proud o^ its coming in during my term of office. I hope that we

say have occasion to meet often.

Very cordially,
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June Id, 1903,

hy dear hrs. flings ley :»■

I want to thank you, for your nice letter

which las just been received, and I am glad you are pleased rith the

result of the election. Mrs. Jones has been exceedingly nice about

the whole -thing. I felt that the right thing all along was to give

her the best chance for election, and greatly appreciated the spirit

she showed when she learned that I was on the opposing ticket.

I hope you will have a fine time in Brockport, and that the

country a,ir and the change may be a benefit to you all. I am sure

you will be srt r/hled. .la the fall in a way to give you all very much

satisfaction for future prospects. I sincerely hope If you decide

to go to ilew York that it may be full of pleasure and success. You

will carry with you the love and friendship of a great many good

people .

With much love
,

June 15, 1903 •

r'-U'

Hon. Chas. R. Skinner

Albany, U. Y.

Tipsr Mr. Skinner
'-

, ,oHf, vindness of heart shows lt-

Your characteristic Kinanesb

^i
•

I have received with enclosure for BOYS AND

r,r,Lc *^£ .««*«« -**— ^ wm d°

n
- \e„d^ anMOT,»t, «**

« aee« necessa,-, to
»aTe ,«.* at

•

t .«., ,*. -—
■
- «- —r wm

*; xp
-

, .,,,... nia KarcH as a stock

'
in July W..puWtai»4, January,

^ruan and

. „ „, and it p»»d' into My Bands, i do not

--.-o0mpany,.*en
we ga« it up,

,
, _^ rs i lure t and ara vei,, bia,u

enter!:air a thought of xaixui.^ ,

'

^'interest which you have taken.

•/»i»> ciinof-re t.V'»

'

\



June 13, l&Od.

€

My dear 'Bert : -

I have made inquiry at three livery stables, and at

each placrt they tell me there ia not a saddle horse in the citj that

can be hired. I am sorry this is so, hut I rarely flee anyone riding

horseback here,-- I suppose because It is So hilly.

I am sorry I cannot tell jou tuoro at this writing about the
>:

lake, but at my ew.rl-i.Hsii opportunity I will 00 to the lake and in

quire of the man who runs the boats. I ye ry-..often see sail boats

on the lake. I noticed in tonight's paper that there was a naptha

launch for ...sale. ,„, ..

I hope everything will dap favorable to your vacation when you

most desire it, and also that Miss JUddaugh can coaie at the sametime.

We shall be extremely glad to have her here.

With reach love,

June 13 > 1903.

Miss Myrtilla Avery
State Library,

Albany, ST. Y.

Daar Miss Avery :-

I have received the seventy-five copies of the

circular on Traveling Libraries, and am having copies made of the

list of books which was made out at your office for our work on

sociology.

I want to thank you for the help which you are giving us, and

assure you that the entire Federation will join with me in their

appreciation.

I shall be glad to see the circular on Study Clubs when it

is ready.

Very cordially,



Juue 13, I9C3. 21

Mrs. A. B. Chalmers
'2.60 'Grant St.,

Buffalo, N. Y.

My dear Mrs. Chaliaerfe i~

I am greatly pleased to receive your cordial

. letter, and a bopy of the Year Book, It is a pleasure to know

that yon am* t,>.* <iiub whiOh you re^rdBeni are loyal foaftenr of the

Federation urider the pr«»eut ftdmiiiistratiom i hop* we may have a

fine year ,with great inspiration for club work along educational

lines. 1 hav« looked over your program, att<i kee that you have a

fifte linfe of #ork for the year.

t Hope you will write trte if r at any tiia§ 1 can "be o£ ftfiy ser

vice t for it will be indeed a pleastdf*e to do *<k

Verj*- cordially,

Jeua 15, 1903.

Secretary, Board of Education , '"Or,

Springville ,
N. Y.

My dear Sir :-

Mies Cora A. Davis informs me that she is an. applicant
A

- -

'

->

'

'. a... .
P- : .-

-cr p
■

j -,
- .'1

for td.rci porrhion of Training Class teacher at Sprir.gville next year.

It gives me a grnat deal of pleasure to tell you that I have
'

known

Kieei Hair for several years, and believe she will be a fine woman

fee the position. She is very womanly, attractive In her appear-

aaoe-, a woraao of much force of character and refinement, owe who

r ICC exert a .aost desirable influence over young people, will be

a leader career dl-eju, ediroo aoholaryhcLp avid rrrrlif icatlorei dor t-sach-

■',]-;,..; a.r- rldhore zxreBiiori. and who.5 e kTiowlecge of the requirements

of njo.ii'-: teachers is -umjcv.ual becaojee of her experience or* a dracher,

and at r dchrc
•

Corn, roth oeor . Id I were to select anyone for

1 rain ley Clr.ru trrrty I cd 0'u.lcl, consider Ca--. olcr-re eirore^iryy Pw-

br;.rate tr> Ctr Micr; Ibiviy.

Very r-speotf hlly,



Corn A. Ds.vi?

Hrjo-oek, N. Y.

Mj. dear Ml;. b ho.vd. ,s :-..

I dare Lc-tley rant a Icrd1.;

the Board of Education at Sjj ringvil-Le , :-aid dr

ieiicd. way of yn.rr ability to do good, rorr lo;

le L ioV'-r.-i d.e.ii,t if we do' not gs e j us»t rrh.^t vie i

very liable to 'be only vaitdri.e; dor ro^*) thluc, ^

v-'ill ec ro m your' rarer .

T.j.- first auieber, under the uow management, of Boyie ai-d Girls

will be 1 e sued in July, Hov.e.-, vr
,
I .a:in ^lad tv aend,the lit sis jire.iv

of whom you wrote our back numbers.. His year, however, will lo

gin with July, 1903.

Wishing you much success, I am,

V.-ry cordially,

June 16, 1903.

My dee.r Mrs. Vincent :-
-

- ^'O?, .

At the Niagara Fall© meeting, in order tc

Ire"./e the delegate for t^e Chauta-uq^s, Club vote, it was nece smeary

to rav the tyn . I did this, and "enclose herewith the receipt:.

These d-.r--'B are for tie year 1901-4, and there will be no more until.

Jun« dd04.of the follorhig year. I tool it for granted that you

would rart thif dooe
,

tmti you can have "it sent to me at your con-

I rrhrh Mrs. Hr-d to represent our club, as it sreres wiae to

rreile:. ..e..r ad of t.dr jeaderial available eere-cmr. the women, and I -a.yore"

v,ry oo-diallv,

Jr;:i '■■■'d
■■'■ >0Z.

5>2

I



o<3
June 15, 1903. ^'O

1 do not hiirylne id h-: quite the thiog eo Oc-y

ehir iril. w'i. t- J-
v a .;, leavire, it vt/t d upon. I" ia or; fort ir.oat.-r o'eat it

"-r^ nth. k&'iX i\rr tie hlefcrrc 11-rl^ meeting. I wuojroee th;- ordv

wp.y t-o do la '.'.'■ i'«v .1t,as treasurer, upon your own 'reereoofsild lity,

?rd of I'A.-.-irHA. dhfin we havs a wee ting we vddld. vote in y>rzr favor.

I will write Mrs. Royerti to this effect. We shall lave a reeetirrr

ir. July or Auyn^t' in order to get the committee work started ord

to attevdl j;o Hcra-i other bus iooss
,

&,ed if there are aoy bills to be

rr.id, it we'll, be well if we can get than at that time-. If we have

the meeting in July, it will le about the POf1-. If not until

Au'tu*f, . it will be aboiit tie 13th. Will yeo. pleB.se advisQ.me
- '

I .... a
. «

*■ "

»
-

which will bo raoat convenient for you.

Yery cordially,

June "id
8 1S03.

My dear Mr-r, Rogers :-

I send -a eopy of 'Mrs. Star's letter, and the

bill frrm Mie;e; Hcfatador. If- it ioeets with your approval to write

an order
j ,/ou xaay do so, or Mrs. Swan may pay it out cf the funds

of the treaseurvtr, and. we will autbetfize you to male an ordsr when

we tnAK &, meeting.

Till you bo in Buffalo so that you can attend a meeting of the

Council about 'she 20th of July ?

Vr ry cord ia, Ily ,
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'■nte is, .uo:

aJ COS", ;■ t; 'i/Vli.

dd Kc'.^r,' cdl

K,or;i,,fV;i,,% ^ Yo

■
■• ri! f.srv : »-

I.n reply t.0 your ie.;-ter jet ^

ll.y-'i ^ "7°
i,aw you vUj1 "s Thil" you Hrs ln Itt«-

...,„ ,,(,„,„. TaH(, t,oard 1b ^M ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^

j i ; rv -;■>',- -

""
*"'■•**' 4 •-•-& ... fcS

- iJ.-.u.t, tUi you, but It "will ret be 7„cr <H --,;»
• 1-ao nrobabJv -; p, ft-r r-n -

* v ■■•:. iJ>......ilJ y.;r ta/.^ejf,-
'-

U '• r -

Hopjciy that your pluoy to 'verb 'It*'..- -■-,' '■ "■■

.

u "vix -UJ I'-'.^--.a during thttt
'

iiffit- vi"?]
"

t .-w,c -to your satisfaction,' I a^

Very cordially,

June .19 x 1903.

Mies S. Maria Elliott

Boston , Mass.'

ly dear Miss Elliott r=

I want to thank you for your kind interest

in our welfare at the time of the Economic Conference
, and want to

simplify matters and keep you busy, too, a little longer. 1 will

ask you to engage for us any i^o'O'in which you think best where we may

get breakfast, and whatever you do will be entirely satisfactory,

and much appreciated. We shall not mind .some, inconvenience, since

we do not expect in this short visit to be particular. If it is

difficult to get a, room now, on account of the possibility of renting

for ?.he iUiOTner, I haven't a bit Of doubt but that Krs. Xe Garmo and

I can find a place as late as our arrival. . I have banged around

lew York State sufficiently to "be comfortable in whatever will 'be

afforded by Boston. A room, with one double bed is all that is

required, and if it is more convenient to get all of our meals out-

aide, we shall not object to going out for breakfast.

I want it thank you., as I will later on, for your assistance.

"t-Aty- cordially,



.K3 (J

June 19 .,-.- 1903.

My dear belaud. :-

The check sent you was as X thought I stated In a

previous letter, but perhaps did not, for the difference between the

amount of another check and tha amount due on the note for the metal

furniture. I sent this because- Mrs. Terhune had net allowed the

amount of her debt to you.

I made the inquiries to 'Prof. Boynton over the telephone, and

nothing was said regarding your letter to him. Ha probably-.has

"been pretty busy with Commencement.

Our numbers are diminishing faist, and things are getting quieter.

I did not receive your letter ;in tims to tell ycu when I was

to start' and when I was to return from Worcester. I left Tj.03d.ay

night and returned Thursday morning., spending both .nights on a. ok

sleeper. r- r, .

Cur ro..jn;-. .have most of them been used of -lat® ,,
which is very

sa.tittfact.ory: .to- -.me. . 1. ■..-■■.

..Tho help question ..ia in somewhat of an unsettled stats until

I .ae« ' l-ocv many -people will, he at our table for the next few weeks.

If Mi/is Miudaugh ie to come, and wants a room ,
it will be.

well for br-n* to lot eme know as soon as convenient.

Ve ry
• affect 1 01.ate lye



vime 19
j, Ij>03„

hiss J -ary F. I'owkes
Take Placid, N. Y.

bear Mis3 Xowkes :-

I hardly know how to advise you regarding your

summer's work, but shall be glad to assist you in any way possible

in your plans for getting settled here for the summer- I will keep

your letter before me, and see if I can learn of anything to your

advantage . I wottld suggest that when you arrive you call upon ms

at 8111'. State St., and;. perhaps together we can work out. some plan,

I shall be in Boston during the N. E. A., but will probably be here

hy the time you arrive.

Very cordially,

June 19, 1903.

Mrs. H. W. Martin

W, Henrietta, K. Y.

dry dear Mrs. Kartirs :-

I beg of you not to think twice of any lack

of attention which, you thought you gave me at the meeting in Roch

ester. I had so often been situated as you were that day, that I

fully comprehended it, and did not think for a moment that I was

not well treated. I go about so emuch that I become accustomed to

looking out :for myself, and do not mind it in the least. I thor

oughly enjoyed the visit whleh I had at the Pomona .Grange ,
and. en-

.iovad irieeting the members. I hope to meet, you oftea, and am very

glad to keep in touch with your work, which I judge .is very helpful

to. tne nsiubora of the grange,

V<?rry cordially,
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June 19, 1903,

bear Mr. Ellis :-

X enclose herewith a check for the amount of my

ins uranoe « I th inte re s 1 1

T -cr..nd to add also my appreciation of your kind courtesy during

all this hirer, and &.;;oure you that it has been the means ox my keep-

irr-j zrrn r-,o..i.icf, wince so many other demands this year have seeroed

to make it henna rhdole to do so.

•Xopiug that this will reach you in good iiase for settlement

cith tr.e daeK ir: Bocae; star. I am,

Very sincerely,
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June ;>0, 1905,.

" v

Hy dear .f,Ir*»u Vjnoont t-

I have received your cordh I congratulations,

and want to :.^.ard». ynu for them., I hope the r.lubs to wbicb I be

long ir.ay .
find aowe decree of pleasure in the election, and a»- sin-

crrriA desirous that rry tern of office may -ire them jnore reason to

be glad , than 3 imply the honor there may be in having a member stand

in the posit ion of President. I hops I may ^ave the time to give

to the
w'.-k^ po that r-ftal 'yrrl ciay be accomplished, and that I nay

be guided by tne strong wisdom of club wo.^en who are my friends

It a e;r.3 rather peculiar that this election should' have taken place,

but 1 hoy that 1 may see the desirability of it in cn opportunity

V-erry cordially,

...... y..Kr..
. June ?2, 19Q3.

Yy ,dear Mrs.. Rogers 5r- 0 :..,..' .... , t.
....',-.

I ,ata,sending copy of the enclosed. letter to,

each member of the,.Council. . This is contrary to .your suggestion

thsat we Meet, at your homer. That, would certainly give-us pleasure ,

but: I would .- like
,
to know if you do not think, it wise to hold one

p

raeeeting at Gbaut^u.qua, -^s-.-fcll ,hut the huffalo. ladies are- quite near.

there. .1 do , not wiah.rbo -ignore your hospitality in .the least 3 noir.

to cdisappolnt-' '.yo-u,ybut thou.vht we might be able- to arrange rit.. sat is -

fo-crvo.rily all . around-r ■"

a er- c-, .-.-,- ■,.....,
-

,

Send me the copy of . the -reshlutions and let me know how tost

rrrirr ran wish me-dd ,
sod 3' will save you that wnr'k,

I appreciate your ihourdet.fi.dnes:.; in "be Ing ready to* be In. pro.

7 Yaa<~ n
' \ PAsy

rr., ie roV
'

}-<&t I bd-dil call open .ycu often. I aro

^ ._,,.. ...; j,,
...

f,
.. ,. .j ,»,,. .-^t c ^r-r" 5d-':le to rr t tho de r.>ar

"•
oc: 71+ j? jj,t. w'crk und?r

e «ot:vrj|:.. rv ■--./■'Ci to eetrergfd'-'j"; them in evory way re can.

•'ery cordially;,



'M

i\m* PP., 100'3

r '

Sear ?riend :.-

No doubt 'Most Of the meetings of 'the ^JT'1mhehrfl ^r^rnoil

'

-will be b->M in Br?-f <* bo "oThree of our its rubers pract legally live
■ ■'

■ there, and for the rep*- It if* doubtless- tbe;i place most aocoasible ,

It has occurred to me, that Irs v 'Swan J5Xers. BB.unders,- Mrs. 'Seymour

and Mrs. Tennanfc are near -Chautauqua, and -1 sball be at Chautauqua

probably on d"" 21st of Jul;-; - T had er.pe^ted to call a meeting

in buffalo on the 20th of July, "if -ny plans for -|o Ing to : Vhauteuqua

on the 21st mate-'rlallaei - Do you not think it wise to hold one

meeting of the Council at Chautauqua this summer i T shall be glad

to hear ffora you regarding this, and will advise you when I learn

whether the Buffalo ladies can go to Chadtauqua; T shall also

be ther*3 the land two weeks -ia August, and can call it then as well

ae in duly, if more convenient for other sae-nbers cf the Council.

Please let me know regarding this also. There should be one

meeting of the Executive Council held this summer, and I would be

glad to have each member present whatever seems to her the important

things to be considered, in order thai we may begin the year' 3 work

with the opening, of cltiba , and not feel obliged to call another

meeting before the time, of the Round Table in October.

Ve ry c o rddaily,



Jw>ft 22, 1903.

My dear Dr. Edwards :~

I regret very much that I have not Mrs. Ed

ward's electrotype to send ypu,. < I remember sometime ago that either

you or Mrs. -Edwards .made inquiry for it, .,
and we made very diligent

search, but had a strong impress ion at the time that it was returned

ta you after the hook... wns, printed. You also searched at the Insti

tute for it, and could not find it, and thought perhaps it was among

the goods sent, to McDonough. I am. very, sorry that this is not at

hand now when you, want it so much. You probably bad it made with

the other electrotypes at the Majfchew-lvFcrthrup Co. at Buffalo, and

they can no doubt duplicate it at less bhana new one can be made

from a picture > although it is possible it is so long ago they may

not have retained, it. 1 presume, a ne\j one will cost about $1.30,

unless they can produce the old on^. If I remember correctly

we- pay about six cents per square inch. If we had not looked so

thoroughly some years ago-, I should ask to have it looked, up in

Randolph:. I aa very positive it is not In our possession.

I am glad you are having a family record. It will be one show

ing much .honor and many good works.
, However, it will not half

tell the good which has been, wrought through yours and Mrs. Ed

ward's constant efforts for the good of young people. This must be

an interesting work for you both.-.

""■"•1 think of you all very often, and wish I was free to leave

here this surase**. I. shall have a little. time the last of August,



however, and shall hope to see you than. I ^ now empxoye- ^re

twelve months. of the year, which
means that Chautauqua and many

other enterprises are left out.

I hope that you are as comfortable as possible thia summer,

and that Mrs. Edwards is well.

With much love to you all, I am,

Very affectionately,

Dear Ellen :-

I am glad to know that some of the things are quite

available for you which w9 sent. I supposed you took the thin

black skirt with the waist, as I took it for you at the time and

left it with the other things. You remember we talked about the

Spot o.c It.

The question about the time of birth of course could not be

answered positively, but Aunt ICrry thinks it was in the morning, as

she was called for in the forenoon, and I was already in evidence.

It is not of enough account to pursue the matter any further, and I

am very much obliged to you for your efforts to find out about it.

Yesterday's events made me realize it was a good while .ago, and one1

memory would have to be pre t by good to span the time between now

and then.

I do not "believe it is best for you to send me the bulbs.

I do not succeed ve^y well with them here. Our front yard is too

shady and small, and the back yard is too rough and too much down

hill t° encourage ore as yet to do rery much in the flower line.

I hope in time <.ve may make it quite attractive.

Our members have tbinned out considerably., out as so many

board! n?? houses have closed, we seem to have quite a demand for

board. Too re are about twenty-two at the tables now.

I want to thank you for the good letter .which you sent, which

Mrs. he Garwo ktrpt- for me until yesterday, and for the part which

\
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you had in toy cirthde.y celebration. bias Allen wade .-ne a nice

birthday cake which was trimmed with twenty-three candles. That

was ae high as they dared go. It was very considerate of them.

'Idee spoons tire beautiful, and I am now the proud possessor of twelve

solid silver spoons. For one who baa not matrimonial intentions

this is h. great possession.

I suppose Leland will regret that he has to come back so soon,

and I am sorry it in ho on his account and yours.
'

Very affectionate ly8
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dune £?., 1901,

by- dear Leland : -

In reply to 7/0urs of the 19th let me say that Prof.

bailey has been here for a few days, and left last night to be gone
: ■

. ■ ■ «
- '

r

'"

.

;

-,"..; '■- .." 'C. 7 'i' . -

'

-'< -'■' ^

about a week. I webt down there last night, and he said he should

be away a good deal this summer, but upon his return from the present

trip he should get the accounts in his hands, and arrange the^wcrk

as much as possible in the office for the coming ,year»

I note that you say you have not heard from me, but I will not

rewrite ea I did last week because you surely must have the letters

by this time. I was gone from Tuesday night until Thursday morning

and answered your letter, which came while I was gone, at the earli

est possible moment. Yov can imagine it was a busy week.

In regard to Eunice, I can only say, as I did a few days ago,

that I will write «„s hoot, aa po.r-^ibl'.-r about, "t. 1 will try and de

termine about the help today Or tomorrow. There are several com

plications, and I am trying to get settled in my own mind and in the

household a« to what is best to do. I have not asked James for a

statement of his plans, because I could not determine xmtil I saw

how many people we would have whether I wanted him this summer.

I did not care to hurry Paruile to tall when she would go, since I am

now trying a girl as second help, and have wanted to see whether -she

could take Fannie'1 s place. I have a boy engaged to wait on table

during the surcmer. If James does not stay, I would like to have

Eunice i'.n addition.. It now looks as though we should have twenty.

five boarders until the middle of August, although it - is hard to t€LI
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until the Summer School opens.

Wie other letter fthich you mailed yesterday is at .rand 'this

morning. The
'

question regarding Dannie' is 'partly answered. lean

ha-fre a" good Oook fof about a month in the summer4 while Prof. Craig

and his family are away, and until I know whether my second girl can

takfc dFannie's plaoe during; the"rest ojf* the time ,
I would not like to

engage anyone else. The point is to get enough help and not have

it too expensive.

X am very sorry indeed to "know that you are still suffering

from neuralgia. To say nothing of the hardship of suffering, it

will mak.,e it bard for you to tic all that you will need to do before

you retttrn. I think you ought to get medical help as soon as possi

ble. I do not see how, unless it is on account of illness, you

can delay returning beyond the 30th. Of course sickness Is always

son* thing' which cannot be helped. 1 fully appreciate the delay you

have had from rain alsO. It has rained hare 'constantly* Today is

pleasant. I think %ha garden will be plowed this afternoon or to

morrow morning.

The change in the insurance business seems to be quite start

ling. I m aorry Hr. Spat&ding could not have made a success of it.

I have quite a good many papers and books in the office, and if they

can be put where I can get at them when I am home the last of August,

I would like to look after them.

I was shocked at the news regarding Helen Bishop. The horror
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of it is simply beyond expression.

I shall "be glad inched to lave yon bring a good coffee mill

and a dried beef ehaver, if
-

u ~a&ve 'lt '
1 ,;v:l1' ta"ke aS S°°d "^

or the things which yr.-

-ei"8r to in tho furnace room ad possible.

Your lettf-
"«nich x Gtv"'1' f0f- the first tine yesterday, written

for the 1-"
- ^-ay orrci-u-. Jocr

?
rr:r; .--.„ fine one . It ought to be printed,,

i. hr-pe to be able to follow your advice this summer, if I can find

an opportunity. After we get regularly established for the summer,

I see no reason why it may not be comparatively easy. I hope you,

too, may be able to have. a comfortable time after you return.

The spoons are beautiful, and I cannot thank you and Minnie too much

for part you had in them. I now own twelve solid silver spoons

which I am very proud of. Will you not thank Minnie also for her

good letter, and tell her that I appreciate the good things which she

bas said. The day was made very jpleasant for me.

Very affectionately,

v Ci? 2" .a, A
j

... -.' -—' i. «

"P ,~ e> +; -A\p fe + p y"

Ithaca, h0 Yd

j\,z. ,-..,- <yy ,-
,

I think Mr, Hendricks on must have left bis address at the

reatoddica. He did not leave it at 611 ft. state St. His is the

third tirr.r- that this letter has .come -~ek to the .iov.se. If you

dave his address pleane 'send th* letter to him. He will be back

in the foil, and it can be left for hiiu, if :;ou ao not have his ad-

drer-.n. or vou can return it to the Writer.

Very truly.
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My dear Mrs. Eauliston s-

Your very cordial letter is Ir.fore ''ae
.
end

it does me good. It will seem very strange rod to -nv-et vou at the

douncil meetings. Just to think that those new vrrcmu will have

to learm<.of my evil -propensities ,
whan it would be so much easier

to ?t Imply be.ve the old friends who ha^r been so lenient wi~b me,

know rhy. to anticipate on occasions of the display of -able linen

and cl Ina.

I am sorry indeed to know that you leave "been ill, and hope

that, you will take the lest of care of yourself and soon be better.

I did not attend Mrs0 Peterson's company., and have not learned

whether ary- of the Council were present.

The friends here did not accept the election rery gracefully,

"but they are becoming more resigned, and appreciate tire donor con

ferred.

I rote your desire to be of further use in the Sade^atidOj
"

and to assist me in vny new office. J wish you would sb.0e.Id9r all* '•

the responsibility of parliamentary questions, and that you. could

"ee placed where ycu would have to put ths motions <
etc ,,-e. ri thank

ycr; . however, for your kind offer, and bdal]! surely call upon you.

ft :',.'■■ a great 'pleasure to know that we "va^e frienda.

i fyyy,,^ +,--. rpend my srereer rery quietly. Bind, as much of the

tin '■■■■...■
■""■■"" zr ill.-.--, ic 1 1 h eere a

-■ r .

•■

Hi .C'tj tied you will retry le quite well agaJn3 I ai.i.

Very all e ctlcna.tely.
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.are hy, 1503.

mjv dear Brrt :-

I find that you can rent what ie cella-i e ■-••=.; "•-eat

by tire day. at a dollar per day. Hie will hold irrr re recur- .

They hare another boat which the c&ed whioh rents

for $1.50 per day. I'hey say that ladies often 50 ort he the "eete

here, and. with a skillful sailor.it de considered comparatively rz.tr,

I as told treat it is not desirable, to get into the.l^ke, because

tne v/v.te r is extremely cold. It is, therefore,, not a rood lake her

batd-lvijc t-^rnoses •

I have ter*r wond.e-ring if it wo old not be we 1.1 to advertise for

a bors^ 1 r -ver :e.r a 'imujIs of wsedce ae e ruddle horse. I think

possibly one could "be obtained in that way. People }ie?e seem, to

ehlnk -Ih would be a good place to ride, but the liverymen do jnot

eeeai. do euprly the h eni-" - r *

I had hoped to hear that Mi as Middaugh would attend the Con

servatory this suhbier, but as yet have not heard anything since her

first letter to Minnie. I want to reserve a room for her in case

she decides to codie. Ycu may tell tier that if you wish.

belaud and Minnie will not be here for a few days yet, as

Prof, bal ley does not return until the last of the week.

I expect to attend the National Educational Association in

Boston next week*

I <\m loo •■" 'lor forward to your vacation with much pleasure, and

hone yon will zyr-i a pleereant time here.

^•'itl I'Luh. love ,
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June 29, 1903,

Miss Ivnia L. IX: ere

9d Kc-.s St.
f

Ts-ro-n-'l ..
•■ p y

X-rar Miee hoor-s j «

At the t ropiest of Prof. De Garero- I am err-isen^

ycu that boerd ear; be obtained le Xehoea at varioe.:.:
-

zr.r ••■''■■
ry hore^s

in the city eh; rater from $3.50 to $5 per week, R-rr--.? *ror\ $1 to

*r" rfrf -'-■■cf-' ;'r . Wc ee.re ar^anted to hev-e eve* telle cerh-'te the rzn^

aer. Pert. Do Garose and bis family being a part of ec.r ho \:>:A eh.-id.

She... .Id ;.rc \ Isd. to join us, ve* should' be ftlad to'heve ; •■•.:, Ove

reeteia arc $4. DO per weeh for board,&hil $1.50 er $2 for the -room,

depending upon which one you aelect. Beth roome

'

ar« abort the same

elee , z.y, oee le else. ranter than tec-- other.. Thev arc eeeebdy well

drernh-'h rl0 It would be rather nede'eee1—'' to 1--' t v-v Ir-^'l-e adve1""^

it yen. w*. d.ee d ore of these rooers.

Shcr Id you d-ei-'H lea eoer acreeeieioeat I """e
.
and ver ban 'Oe rf any

aer- j! e rreer ■-. 'ro ...o?
; la fi edi rr-' them rr should herlrz. "0 do so.

To ry eXreerelv-
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An^o 115 Hi) h

Mies hcrtie'' Ine Mo err:

da* avia, h» Y. m i

Djar Mirse Moor- •
-

v ,,r

~
,
I talked wi th ProfssSor be darffio" upon ,he j -co'clcd,

of j
ro,;*' "le tier s and he ereid that he had no rewernbraoafc of ever-r-av-

i.ny rr-eelved the letter which you cere ha 1,0 h l.n= « ;hi ■

.
s eya rht.l it

wi.;.i. oe in fzov-i' time.\foryjou te- erraue/ys for credits after^your ar- r

rival, enlese - it y^ere mere-evn-ifenltiet for'. you. to ietera)i^6 -reyeyrs'jing

yauryrerk. before that it lies. Heisad.d that g:r dduat A on . fro's, adh-ruial

Boftocl counted as, three hours dor o.ne-=ha-If year* Should yea 7rish

to get i-.hl'rt raatter retried rjefnre,-. o':t;:-io.e , t wit a- Prof »>:JD§ Garruo again,

c-taetng '""dee conditions. I affi.ejQrey your letter wal i.osty thus.. 3

waking' you thh- extra trouMo.. r -

;
* >. ■

?, urn ■>"•■'■ t
:-

oral leg

I bliuilx be. here-rher; the ^rear opyaa. and if I can aesist you

in e.etvlrye sst tied ,
. I4 hope,,you ovill '-call uporr- oae * or -If you r.vlsh - ,.y n

er.ythir;y dorse btder® you cu.me becf.ree term" lie :3ie.f

Xhe dorjeer trom fafer-ra redo live here do not consider great.

It all depends .upon whether uas' is e. located where, people will, not *

use the city or well water for dried-dag purposes.
• "-The recent

cases' of isvsr 'have cr-raa ir almost ev^ry instance from-. oneroeli

■*"hioi.: zrt-.r. ueed by several, families. If-youara located 'cohere

pee-?,iu weii te careful. I .anticipate ro danger*

t'?rr eordieutlyj,

■ J ■ ;; )

\
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Au£« ■"!. j ifdoa

"y dear Mr,e. 1 oil in ; -

I have your latter saying their ycu would iiJu;

to have r-ne reserve the room which 1 thltrh ete-Bt dosleablt; for your

err.,. I would eorjsidar the from or tha se erred floor ths sionit attract

ivc , but >•■?. caw bo accommodate; a on Ths third fleer and be aade very

comfortable at somewhat lass expense. The room on the 'second floor

is thrae dollars . and the one of tho third floor t\eo dollars. I

would rather you would decide this, and I will' .reserve whichever

one you say. Mr. Kent's room is tde only two-dollar room which I

h-av<3 oh th=-' second floor. Saoortd-i'ioor rooms are lighted by gas,

arid third-floor roor?s ty heroestjae lamps. S&eoixii. -floor rooms are

more uniformly heated, although we have always succeeded ir making

pyopi's comfortable on ths tnird floor,,'

It Ofjtau'rs to tm that you 'may be' arxious regarding the conditlonc

hiiz.! reyardirVjC health. There is mors or less controversy bet.wscm

tho vr.nr w«o control the supply of v/seecr from the artesian wells and'

fry-) th« filtration plant. This loads to a good dsal of newspaper

discussion' which, our.ht not to be. There are several cases of

fevar ire th-e oity ri ths p.<v*ir,*rut time, and thus far all have been

tre.eal to t '■-; •-■ usa ot oar tats private wells which have hied surfaces

'Xazc.t-.r rnrhet ioto the-a. 17o eats as have arise';?, whore artesian water

v.hs 'terrvi Ufrad. The- city dureushes ,
at the present tisis, artesian

ci'sti-jr ey .re-rena of wagons at tha door. de use th;U water for all

prvrposQ.ii v/'irre-er-j there vsould he any danger. In fact, our dishes are
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eort, z,
«"■

.-

~

all rinsed ia boiled water. This may he arr oxtrerao, but we would

i
rather do that than run cry risk, .Personally I feel that it is

■>;, ■■■■;■■ .-a o,r
■

le, . ~u e fd tO
: "

iv-i.fa to aomo to Ithaca If ore is situated where It is known that

so -.',., ^*» v*"1 "■'■'• ■ ;
'

ie e, co
■■ t">\\x

care 'vil;. be exorcised) avid thorns is probably no doubt but that there

will be purs, safe water f" owing through the pipes' before the opening

it
,

V
. r

,

;- . .-••
•

..;...■ ■_..■- hae^e .'111 d- a

oi cho college year. I mention this because newspapers have eon-

■-....-. ....,,-., chair?*. The- room ie pm«r-
tainad so many exaggerated reports*

e
* \n 1« ,:t<ii o dr>, ] tdrue -iiw r r ou.tki «-idos yr floor,

Vary sincerely,
~3 fid £* .-«M^-

-

£} -}
'

» '

■'. -*r-jt:-- f*
^

j""! *"V,f* f* fit -eCf ••* v T
y;rjl -^ ^ ] 0 ft T.h 1 S$ 0.3 Co?; jT^-V

want be- i'^^og rora rill carr. ..'-r so?/»thl-j-a -e
^

th-?* ;-">.nd. Wife are using

■?, terc^re? la^rs * tlio roor.
,
but. are thi.nhirrj el putting in a jras

Y.m only oljeotio-1 he-ing that H Aog. 11, 19Q3*

tie -,>?k.

Dear 3ixc"o ly. iXA x>rrgsnt find -yny \rrtrr, '-end when 1 do 1 ?.'ill

srrit^ >,i<A-\i-'\ rl crevoJ. yS « . stares -^cidr ar« • sloT-e^r d'or y?o;u tee . so-.o.d- oersr .0*'

the, b.i.arel,£- whehvh #cu -have .for adyr i'ixir.:^|.w,.t? ..y-ooiy sybSroriprhOrii

to .-^d^-.; re try .Lite;.,;.. a houhle "brick bsri&e on State .just vrtrr-r Eddy,

It laud showed so tho ,ls'dh:irr*hd.;rh..he sewt yo^ yesterday. I

h.ep-5 yoe wi.!. i y
'"- "r- rem,: ~y.uejua . arc;, ec; I way iioi pet tnoi"o ujntxe.

y.jdieasday nipht
- -too late to telephone s T would su^ast that you

■ 0 from ::he a-eeh to the Adeline r>tr a- tiorr Building where there is a

tclopnovie . .
-For rive1 cents you can twlepiooe to the Hall of Feda-

rypy t wh.<e:-"e afttrr veh-ie ,os clcoh J shall ;'ba holding a.,n. e^ami-cati oa.

«/3 eritX irraecj tor a.pj.sae of r.rr e tl.net t and Tyrd.rL-taiI.ryov whtsra
vr;j; ;

*

OO o

'"

. .,» -A'-' O 4 - o-
'■' '■ V ■

' '".

to dial dh'tie i)o le. r/jvr . I bops jeothdw; vetll intori'uro -with your

AQtnr fro tnsr; lr.y0
-.„.,.

.

.vl

t lo rrct ^-et hrcre where? vn?, will otop0
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Sept. 2, 1903.

My- dear ''itt*^'.'''Collin
■

:-

I have intended to write you ih regard to jrour

son's room. He will find In it a single "bed made 'up'-as a couch, but

with spfliigs arid mattress i The boys generally prefer*-' this because

it make's a room' look more" like' a sitting room. There will be a

desk, book-caSe, dresser, washstand and chairs. The room IS paper

ed in oriental' colors, has dark blue d'enliii around sides on floor;

and a rug to match papeF in- the center. I Mention this as he may

want to "bring sofa pillows or something of the' kind; We are fising

a kerosene latnp in the room, hut are thinking of putting in a gas

student lamp— the only objection being that it would not be near

the desk.

I do not at present find your letter, and when I do I will

write again if I hare left anything unanswered whic^.you.me^t^oned.

Have hira take an Eddy St. car, get off at the corner of Eddy and

State, and ours is a bouble brick house on State just above Eddy.

"',11' r! c'r-'; "1-
i

Yours sincerely,

Sept. 2, 1903.

Dear Mrs. Mullen

I have nO record of a check having been given

you about the tine which you mention, and I enclose one for the

amount. Regretting that it has been overlooked, I am,

Very truly,



Sept. 2, 1903.
j.

Dear Professor Lyon :-

Upon the receipt of your letter I looked in

yourdesk for the mileage book, and found it with some time tables.

I aa very glad you wrote for It since it might have been some time

before it would have been found, le* ™ill e ■' wr ts rrr, 1

i.s k ;! n I hope the ye ar
•
s work before you will be very pleasant , and

much the richer for your experience while in- Ithaca. We all regret

that you are not: a part of this-. Institution, edited in ortitrc that

nmy I hope you will meet our friends, Dr. and Mrs. French, whom

we think a great deal of. ro rollally?

Yours sincerely,

-■i i-r -t i'.JK.^u^Q?"'

Sept. 2, 1903.

»k IK w^iti/jp «u he e
■ I -id out *.

.oae -do s\amp* ae '.J i-. id 1 would for e.ee return o
r ■*•'•■

Miss Kerren Monrad .>>u -o 1*1* dhey.e&.<coua you n«l. act worr

140 W. 109 tii St.,
New-York -City. „

« » *

-y f « ',.vl year ei.s-.her >

Dear Miss Monrad ;-ea wny a*,?*: ©.ccumu ^t«'1 «i.

Ho to tiit In reply to your letter let me say that both

Mrs. De Garao and I will be; glad to render you any assistance pos

sible. In the meantime we will keep watch for an opportunity for

you. We have secured our help for next year, but may have friends

who desire some one .

Take an Eddy St. car to the oorner of Eddy and State, and

ours is a double brick house on State just above Eddy—811 E. State.

Yours sincerely,



Ithaca, No Y., Sept. 2S 1903,

My dear Mrs. Allen j-

I have heard from all hut Mrs. Swan regarding

the appointment of Mrs. Thayer to the chairmanship of the Sunshine

Department, Probably Mrs. Swan is favorable to this appointment,

but has neglected to write promptly. Will you write l-fra. Thayer

asking her to take the position, and expressing the intereat which

the Council will take in that department? -I shall be glad to learn

of the acceptance of the persons ■who were appointed in order that

I may communicate with -tbwa as soon as possible. -

Very oorddally,. -

io. . ur,.rrr,:. ■-,•,.• -o-., :.,o, .,...-

e c Sept. 4, 1903.

Mycdear.Mrs. Ashmoipe ♦,**-wye... ,,r- •....,, ... r
, ..,.,. ;r .,.,.. ...„.-„ .;,.

■'"■•ri.-; .1 think in writing you be,fore,I did not en

close the stamps as I said I would for the vs turn of .the. Assembly

Heralds. If v you have, left Chautauqua you need,not worry at all.

fidoout it, as 1 can complete myfHe ..next year,either at the. office

or from those which may have accumulated at your home « ,

Hoping thatattoe time ha.s been spent very .plea.sgntly by.you

a- 1- Chautauqua -sinoe we l©ftr,I am, ■-,.« r., ,..,-:,,,....
...

Very cordially.



Septa 8» 1903.

hoar l5r0 Kent ;-

In reply to your letter let me say that we live" at

811 3. State Stl Take a car at the station, and if it is not an

Eddy St. car, transfer
'

to >Eddy.: Get Off at the corner of Eddy and

State, go up State about half" a block, stop at a double Viok house

on the right hand side of the street , and" yot* will bi welcomed at

our home. ,':
tr"

Your room will b© ready for you upon your arritai. it la

unnecessary to bring anything in the"! infer of beddingo Everything

of thin kind is furnished, and your room is cared' for. 'The room Is

aboutr and has a green Ingrain- paper on the wall,; an d! will

be furnished 'With bed, Jdresser, desk, bookcase fihd chairs'. "i?hare

!•? a r.r.all closet connected with the room, probably large enough

fOr yonr use. The room is next to th£ bath, and In order t0'"glv5

you
'

rtore space I will "take out the washstand, and you can use the

bath room, although if you prefer it, it can be replaced, since I

have the extra stand, and you Can just as well have it.

Vers' sincerely,



Ithaca, 3T. Y. , Bejpt, 9, 1903,

My dear Mrs« Allen •-

T have heard from Mrs. Rogereon that she will

accept tha chairmanship of the Art Committee , and have written her

regarding the work. As fast as you hear from any other women

will you kindly let me know, in order that I may write them. I

want to have them prepared to present something at the October meet

ing in order that club presidents may become interested in their

several lines of work. I think Oct. 17th will be the most desir

able time for the meeting. ¥111 you please write me if you know

any objection to this date '?
. May I ask you also to communicate

with the management of the Industrial Union to determine whether

■fe may have, the use of that building during .the day. When this

has been determined! will have some 'communication ready for the

clubs announcing the meeting. It would be very nice if we could

>mre the Year looks ready for distribution at that time. Of course

if they are ready before that so much the better, but I think that

would do very nicely.

Yery cordially,
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Ithaca,' N.'Y., Sept. 9f 1903''.'"

My dear Mrs. P.ogerson :~

I am delighted' that you are to take the

chairmanship' of the Art Committee. Arid «d# what can I do to help

you get the work started' ? If yoU wish to send abetter to the

clubs I shall be glad to have cOplfes made for you, if you will send

the first copy. It would seem to me a good thing to offer to clubs

suggestions regarding the work which they can do in this line. Of

course the programs of some clubs precludes very muoh, but in other

clubs there is good opportunity for it. You are well able to make

these suggestions, and 1 shall be glad to help you in any way possi

ble" in getting them to the .clubs. Mrs. C. A. Martin is the very

excellent leader of the Art Department of the Ithaca Woman's Club.

I imagine there will not be much done until after she is through with

one oi* the Interrupt iohs which must come to a woman in her home life,

which will he soon.

The data of the Buffalo meeting Is not yet determined, but will

be very soon. I shall be very glad, to see you at that time, and

will you prepare a little talk which will be full of suggestion along

the line of' your department, to give to the women ? It is expected

that the presidents of clubs will be present for just this purpose

of getting ideas for the year's work. Kindly let me know as soon
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oa convenient, if this .rill he poRBible for you.

I want to pay my affectionate regards to the little lady whom

I rsmomber with, a great deal of pleasure, as we]. I y.r to he remembered

to each of the other members of the family. I have placed, her upon

the subscr5.pt ion list of the BOYS. A1TD URLS 7ne™.ziv.e, and she will

soon receive the first number which is issued under my menageme nt-=

I mention this aa the postoi'f ice authorities will be determining,

as they do in new magazines, who are paid subscribers, and If in

quiries arc made, please understand that this is one „

Very cordially,

Ithaca, N. Y., Sept. 9, 1905,

My dear friend t-

Vill you at the President's Round Table, Oct. 17th,

.give a short talk to the women regarding th© possibilities of work

among their clubs in the department of which you are ohairman ?

There seems to be no better time to bring this before the clubs

in order that they way be active along these lines during the year.

I wish to express to you my pleasure in your acoeptanoe of this

chairmanship, and I hope you will call upon me at any time for as

sistance, as I- consider these departments the basis for work in the

Federation. Should you wish to send a letter to the clubs, to

get into touch with them in the early part of the year, and will

Bend me a copy complete of what you wish to say, 1 will have a sve.'fi-

olent number of copies made by mimeograph* Kindly give this your

attention as early as possible, in order that we may get it before

the clubs at the very beginning of their olub year*

Assuring you again of v^ hearty cooperation in your efforts,

I am,
Moat cordially,



.
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yy „ , , Sept. 11, 1903.

... rj,dd
- '- •---.

Mr. .Chas, A. Deshon

,23*? Broadway,
:'

New York City.

My dear Sir :-_.

Your letter together with one from, your cousin Is

received today. I regret exceedingly that every room -in our house

is tak^ft. and I see no possible way that we could accommodate him

and. his brother. I am sorry in regard to this because Mr. Peshoa,

who. w.as with us last year, formed a very pleasant part of our home,

and as he was lis re when we had sicknees I should like to have an

opportunity to mate It pleasant for him under more favorable c'ir- .

etaastances.

,,,0ur table --'admits of 0oe« outside hoarders, .although it is a

limited number, .and I imagine, from present appearances, that our

limit will be- reached early. Our rates are $4.50 per week.

I presume they will have no trouble In securing a good room. Un

usual care is being taken by the University In seeing that students

are not- placed where tha sanitary conditions are "not right. If

I cat? "or. of any assistance to these young men in" ge'tting located

I. shall, co "'tod.,aly he glad to do so, ht^ hope that they' ''will feel'

f reo-feo 'c-oBif. to ourehome" during the year^ o&we£l: though they are

not a. .part of the regular household.

I #ill hn able to give you full Information regarding the

Preparatory Schools before sending this letter. The High School

hero la one of the 'best in the stats, and cakes a point of thorough

preparation' for .Cornel! University* There are two private Prepar-
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•tor, 8*..!. ter hors__ioth of th9ae goo4i r ^^ ^ ^
send catalogues to -r.—

. T* ,+ ,

ix.it vere cjy own case I think I should..
f.1 ,„«. as wen 0atl3fled t0 .,„, .^^^ .^^

T

m°' %h&" *°
^ °f *»«• Oratory S^oX,, inasnuch

as I know it to be excellent.

Very truly,

Sept. 11, 1903.

llr. John J. BssihOB

237 Broadway,
New York City.

Dear Mr. Beshon ;-

I have .iusjt written your uncle in reply to his

letter, and- am obliged to say to you, as I have to him, that our

rooms are all. taken. .1 regret this very much, as we enjoyed hav

ing ycu with us ..last year. When yon arrive you must call upon

us and let us. know if we can he of any assistance to you in getting

settled.- Ths University opens the 22nd
9
and the High School opener

this week Tuesday.

Very since relys
■



0<J
,

Sept. 11, 1903,

1'ubliahers 'Mood Housekeeping"
Spr ingfie Id ,

Mass „

dear Sirs s~

Vi\ i.' Bfl Trip1' - -

'"

Mrs. lewis d„ Perry, 206 Eddy St., Ithaca, TT. Y. wishes

to subscribe for a household magazine'.''"* Will you kindly send ""her

V sample of yours*, that she may determine If it is what 3he desires.

:">K '0?-
,„. ,d ffheert

,
-hioh i: aca . . ved. i>

■■
o r»d, .od

Thanking you, I am;

have jfor.rot &e the lad .,
.

-

i-vc >. «"•■■-> < jpmp-., firrrrr-t r «
-h ':oh

Very truly,1""
iu

err it, Jy h ;„.-;• firr?: ■•■

tin;* and ss
,w ■

J, on »

Mrs. L. ElMulligan
a^ i

'- Broofclya, N. y..

:

Sept. 14, l'SbS.

od .,.* vo j ">aa .h

Co;

j
Mr clear Krs. flail igan, :- ,. _, lfJ t j^^,, y .,..,,

■"r ca, r^a; tii i;-j do?- a, n. ■? received your letter thds aoroing and no

X doubt wild see your son. before- the day is./rrer. b

I want,.to assure

Dg you
of our intarest in him and his welfare, and. I hope he will feel

very muoh at home vrit.'a us. ■ We arr all anxious tc.havsi a home like

place ,
aod it is . ,.a pleasure to have those with us who appreciate

r that sort of life, •

-

We will try to help him in getting, atartod in

hie, cverk, tand you may rest assured that we shall he iris re b ted la

all tjl.a$ pertains to his weIfare during the year. We feel espec-

v. i_iallj2' anxious -ahout the students at this time, since we had such

•bepainful .experience, last .winter, in Ithaca, and we shall do all we can

t-rtq- guard .the . household from sickness, t

h j,;„* ,
I am sorry. I was ayray-frosiahome... and could not.havfj met., you and

Mr, 11 die- vra:-r, hat hope you may eorae to Ithaca again while your son

is hero.

"W.ry cordial* y»
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Sept. 15, 1903,

My dear Inez :-

You will not he much surprised when I tell you that

the name which you gave me at Niagara Palls, which was written upon

the hack of a sheet of paper which I had
,
cannot he found, and I

have forgotten the lad's name. I know it was James Anderson's son,

hut it is his first name I want. Will you please forgive me this

time, and send it on.

I heard you were in Boston this summer, and hope you had a

delightful time. I was there the first week in July, hut as a few

others were there at the same time 1 did not happen to see you.

I can readily understand why you liked Boston so well, and think

it must have been very pleasant for hoth you and Mr. Anderson to

he where you spent so many happy days.

I met Grace Baker on the "boat on Chautauqua Laks this summer.

She prohably has gone to Fittshurg to join her hushand hy this tiaie.

For month3 he was hunting a house, and had only just succeeded in

finding one.

I wish you would think very seriously oi comie.g to Ithaca this

winter. I will help to protect jrou from social functions, and I

"believe you would thoroughly enjoy it. I will also promise not

to quarrel with MT3. Bluer, and will let. her have you a part of the

tlate. I hope the summer has "been of much "benefit to you, and that

you are all quite well.

With much love ,



7)1

Sejr.o 14
j 190ft.

Mr, Kor ioa.ii Spiuo^rn
Fdr Jodie rs on Ave.,

Brooklyn , li. y0

>K- deal' di; s-

I owe you an apology for -not answer dog your lot-Ver

pro:v..p-c.j.v0 It was aooidenti,c slipped in wieh other paperne which

nao. received attention
}
and remerhberdng that I had tnis unanee-j-ered

letter, I have looked in vain for it until tunight. however, ae

the time of receiving your letter my roo/«B we're all promise dc I

presume now at this late date you will decide to 00me to Ithaca he-

lore -aegag-ng a room, il you have not a.lrsad;.- arrived, ana 1 shall

he vrry glad to assist you in any wa.y 1 can in finding a, placo ,
if

you will call upon ms at 111 E. Stare <3i0

Yery truly,

hspt , If?
s 1103,

Tl!ar dic-o .„..

1 sudalt hor-evrcth lint of groceries v-fhieh i rr:i ready

to e;ii"cr.as:: , "dill you kindly write opposite thts rare <? of articles

tie prdrrs for which you will roll thorn to me. These aro to do

cdilp-ferd 'to Ithaca,, I provide dor a family of about thirty-five ,

tr rr ri 'hi. If.- crady dc giee an rrder frequent lye

dery emir,,
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IthRca, H0 ia , Sept, 17,; 1901 .

Be ar Mi- , Rout z ahn ■■ i -

The Western Ktw York Federation of Roman's Cluhs

has fifty-one. clubs in its a\emhership„ representing ahout fifteen

thousand women, and ahout half of tho State of New York in its terri

tory. We have a Department of Village Improvement ,of which. Mrs.

0„ H. Gihson, Salamanca, N. Y. is ohB.lrr.mn, She is new tn the work,

but I think will take hold of it with much interest. 1 ask you

to 5 and.her -whatever you can which will assist in this line.

I shall greatly appreciate your attention to the matter, and hope

that the Western Federation may accomplish much.

Very sincerely,,

3ept. 18, 1903.

My dear Mrs. Bihson ',-

I have kept a memoranda conoerning two pict =

urea of Casca.dilla that you were to have from the Cooperative Store.

At the time 1 spoke to them ahout it they did not have them on hand,

out. .-a a, id they would order and send to you. If you have not yet

received them, will, you please let me know, and I will see that they

are sent. I hope, however, that they reached you in good time.

Our summer has "been very pleasant, and the weather nothing

that could "ioe complained of until the last few days which have "been

ext reuse ly warm .

Hoping that you are quite well, I am,

Vary sincerely,
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Sept. .13, 1S0S.

Mr. E. p. Litchfield

h&..-idclph, K. Y.

Dg^r Sir jj -

Kay I trouble you to write me ahout what time ir tha year

the different taxes are due on the Jamestown St. property? I havs

no record of this, and I shall he glad if you will send me some thing

to indicate vidian lo remit. Will you also advise me to whom this

property is assessed^

Thanking you, I am,

I'dciurv,, h0 1», Sept, I9i 1903.
'

My dear Mre . Ihtr ;-

Since Ir.irj yrihi a long l?,t tar has deer upon on,-

defc'k. whioh rl rr'.j'yz; ve.y Mi repiy eo "-crre, , It "rrur ,-,;: Vo szt hew-

ever, that it is n.uilr ,.,i'iCieoy fe.r. ele tc express oo paper one
4
3 thoughts

?v,*.d dfelin,eJ3 reepc'diog i.r;.:i,c n
. ejeoVa end hr' well ur.ce.rretoeeio 1

-Jd-oeivit pooe:e> -

;/ di n ho rid e^-e you Yd"-.en id; Cha.-aeaur.na 1 r, Auj.ubt. , wherj

I mi,err"; da.ll the rnt'tyr orer. I was in Jlnyieetwon one -lay =*nd tele-

plo.eeti er .yonr heme, cut found that you were ore of flee z.itr ,

X (hint' th«re le hue ere .thire: ".0 say regarding the relalenrs

■rf 'dr- y.-r-t.er1:. and Staee led-c rati one . It is the -.roanlr-ous wish ef

rhe yJre; e cr t ,..l re Council 01' ohe Western Federation to" he upo'o friendly

rrf'r-i :,.:. it'll t: r"CCz the* State. We prefer not to tahjs ieeo consideration

any chirr- ir- -dee pee to Whale the Western Federation will, under

.'*. -re prtJPMt lhece:P7fi .GcrKol, >e fl:un for odrong independent worJ*:2

we vr-rild tj.et djuerni our influence hy eo much devotion er c-er own in-

'-nere '. ",",e chad rhe 'currh and r alus of oeher errhsrs shell he rrr only

re 0 po
.-- "ve d b> 1. e r

-

y-rry-. •~ef! .

Very em-die li.-y.
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!';. y o u

■aj .! e&e

Pear Mi". Hide leg :-

I am very sorry I could not ha^-e re

eerlier regarding the article of Vo. 3.oh you wee le jee h;. th,, earlv

suaaner. I have s haply heen erceded with, eur'h^ and unahlt

this eerlier. I would Ilka to suggest a dew topics relative to

thib subject vhioh may he along tne line tha* pen deelee„

-he Parser's laugntee.

let. Her sooial opportnnitieg .

2nd. Iter study of nao ore.

did. Her opportunities ter culture.

ddh. her opp cadunlaid for earning money.

c-th. her une define er to the o eraunity.
x

eth. Her doneeete ncsejapdl^jJ-neeev,;-, .

I •fnvirdc I -exceed prefer do treat either. Her -Dpocrtunlhles for

iJc.rih.ef-: Moeejy, or Her Dojeewdic Ae-;;oapl.Ishraentss end will take which*

ever one you prefer to have me, if these topics are ae$o,ailr.,e to

1 aa ,aln,d roe ere interested in the farra&r's daup-lder, since she

ee-e ret rorz live up to her opportunities, prchahly hocause it ie

1
'

dr" h, nit fer her to learn how. More has "been said recording f&na-

; ;";•;.;
'
sees clan jlerrrers

8

dauphrterB.

Very sincerely,



8

■:mt. if, :i:id

* ...
.j

.Wr. ep ,1, ahairw

dprf.'e..: acid, lie vo

f-fle- I ''-rlieYe ie rre l—st of tic faedrre ideieh ea.e erreereai for at

;.'h.".rd,, auyve ... I erhe d. If id -v-ai ^he derir^ of the editor of the :naee«

r.eiae .fee .ree ec erartdrree ry e-arur'hrort. I have hee..rd nothing fV'-'.-p

hire., and prettily he nhjevee to pale vie** arropceiijertSo "fill you

!"fedd y ede.i^e me who is to pe.v for th*? laet three articles 'i I revs

leave beard from the eew reenacj'e'eient of heree and fdeveere, end do not

keor>' ale they a.-*e.

well yen hdhdly determine whether ths pietv.r^B 'vrhie.h I haw

Bent are with jour off.ice, or whether they were transferred to the

new one. Some of -H.-eee pictures 1 have no right to dispose of, as

ihsv 3,re e leale le-red. fer thi4--- mr'^oes end. '?Th5.1e there ie no ten

pellets hnete^ I realty 'rish to knew where they are.

Therdeine you for your "kind attention to this matter., I or^
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e;>e r e v- ;-;
■

-a pee 'iva-aa nr-r re :.-;..' roh.1 ; f .; ee 'er

•ep p; teres , hut "p. a err .Ka"

v eri-.n .,1

*fo E6r. r. .' ae i 1 lee '"ae? d d;',e p-adec e

ne^sr put ,y;to read rap; o -n-;v----.etd.a.u4

Our t ahle s are fiad. ■•

-re feerjier

2 c;..reeri erer et. eht; *h ir rv,er"afee.

*- e

eaeant reenc - ovine

have not

t ^

oa
'

s •■"'""
^

.he i<i ■

tha.p '-.rl en for direr e :a

Pee'drap? e C% ere hreiey;;--.

erne 'e-eke lefor*; the Crjfd.epe

-■"•all. do en eel ve leave py>;o

„.
•« 4'- .

^'j
':
c. .. rr

a c tdcer np- V'.-et here s. ehwccoe*"5 -*•*.", a-a Pg p,.a,

i- ,- ;.r,;r
- - ■

'-1.- ■-- 'i"«>, f« e ■■-■ not, or. y-.-'ie'cl e redded rhve *ec elrep as? i:,|:"c -^ *-'-
-

wr "'.?t«

whor' '•'•'-'■■ her*'1 tcp-rri. leaf hens c-cae aith the andejret^'-.e.ir -r teat
■

-'i- .,- CO 1

lei.'.H MX.-.-.

■-• ': e . 1 1
„--,.... Xij irr j

*

'■;■• ! ..egg .pre ,;; :Ld ne tr^o



and wafe ret are.

I*' *end vy ve»« .idrer you, and hope it will, reach yen dyfeore

you. set eaii.

Ve ry af?e ct ionat ely ,

A

Sept. 24, 1903.

Mis a Mary Powkes

Lake, Placid, N. Y.

My dear Miss Powkes :-

Your first letter telling me of yonr intention

of 'returning to Lake Placid was received. Also the one regarding

the young man who desired to serve for his hoard. I expected him

to call j
hut he has not done so. Possibly he found other employ

ment, 1 haTC arranged with the waiter, although I am not ohliged

to retain him for any definite time. I hope this friend of yours

has "become pleasantly located.

Prohatly you are well started in your work, and I trust it

will he a very happy year for you.

We are hoping to see you again in Ithaca.

Very cordially,
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pv.

dry ijd-a*' dr. f reeiv-j. r ;•-

I aie mueh tr.f ■;-'•' ete& ce ynr letter n" th*.

I .'■■-. '-. r « jajvdte^ ere no aed.c . erecdr on, and yeu .roey court vpoe zr -.-■<>•

ea.ne'P-e zrC. :eny thiee -ie,; cddr ehe help tn ■■•nahe 'nur adr trails

a »'
O .«, H» ..-, ... ,

r ec7 i' ~n eeerer'-'^d. +de epe.<,e eh;u:e.i yeu

"nerve e;f. eene.d is at
.

the diepesal ef dhel..- protect. rf'y- It 1 <?

tare le cd. xleete let ne xrrew. 'X vroPlcl not vriel to ^ade'^he

c;pee;l(h ef. 'cle i6?v.., hut will te glad tc talk with fir- ih""-t-T rr

^erdtr^ it at soeo aii_ I, have tn opportunity, -

L
...... -,,,

:ut Very sincerely, tt ,.h^ ,%,; ,,
„

,c
... ....

r
-.,

.

,6 ,.- ;< ;. d
iE

,rtri & r Pee eo repJ.- -e a
'"'

.

■"' ,fl ■'- f"'r)- ■<

dejpt^.26, 1905,

*
,. -.--.• >1 *"<<

■

yz} :- .'j
^
>-e-p.y' -.'M s

s ■
■. r

.

'

"tj
*

li* ^""0 .£' di-

-r-««- ti'>
-.. n <■*>• I'- -a„

" •'' --de rat
■

e i ae
- *

ts af'Jl*-
j.-ear ip.ee -avape s«

.... . .
,- ye .-pvi:'

'r
am' surprised you did not yet .me- letter, ^inc?

-

e . .. ■
a

.

. A ,-,' t
it was .mailed on the 18th... an<}. bidders ie not far away, le have

looked fer you-'*very day until 'yen'1'* "letter caws last night'.' "T'na»«

rauch a« yoti enneot now state definitely when you can covey the only

-s
■

"- ."* -=
'

c ; eefe

thing ir, to let ere. know a few days in advance, so that we may he

e ready for -»-au,

"'

"f course the work: which was planned for early

•■• in September -will not he appropriate for winter wear, hut there will

he; needs later", "*pff /ea are living in Tthaca at that time it can

he s a s i ly arrm>ye 1 ,.

v"'erv eo rid. ally?

A



Ithaca, -"1 '.'., dept, 2tf Id da

r-y dear -ens ail en °-

I an getting aowewhs.*, impatisnt at the long

delays. '•'"culd it not he well to wrihe the two or three when; you

have not heard from, am: ask theja; to reply at onde
, eay1r;f? that the

Year ■oo'k is v.-a it. 'ing upon their decision. They prohah ly do not

realise that these committees form, an important part of the work

of the year,, and it In not a credit to the federation nor its .offi

cers to heve ths vrork. started so late, em crippled In making

out the program for the round, '."ahle because
"'

weed: each of these

departments represented,, and it is iE'DOssi'ble to invite anyone until

they have aeeepted the place on the oomnitt.ee.
~

have my letters

ready tc -send, asking them to speak at ths found d&bie., "vftentimes

the delays in publishing the 'directory is caused hy two or three

who fail to Acrrver letter:?,, 'this Is exceedingly annoying to a

''orreeeenling -ecretary who !i?ay he quite anxious to have thing*

prompt „

.

,er-v- cordially «
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'

e'e
;

oe\

n re jo.lt to pour letter '"'et ree eey that ."" 1.

not feegc;;t^n regarding the •-a- tic I a •e.hieh "V, "adie aelert ir to

yr-'lt* , end
'■

a.Ti glad te hear "'roe yui '-eee.rd.tne; ; t
,

*q tier., e. d

rite t Prje any-- he arranged. ." will hare ae art i ale rej.ve/ e.n.j'f;j

will oort&in' advent fifteen hr-cc-lrei *erda, at the tiffia yeu hare,

erentioned, and poesihly >eferr that t l-ne c en. feed • viihl try

pet et in ten daye sooner, so that IT you waeh to steepen t any

cherry??? there ?ei 'hi he opportunity for it.

■hanking you, T ws .

"flry truly.



Sept. C8» 1903.

My rhair Mi as so Huger J^

I wa? ranch disappointed this morning whan I

yet up and found, that you. had flown. I fPund at eleven o'clock

last night that you were not .yet. here,, and as an earlier train had

cotae with a large crowd, I decided yon had been loft somewhere.

Therefore, I thought you were not to leave us this early morning.

Had 1 not made this mis tale I should have been up, had a warm break-

fast, and your lunch ready. Yesterday morning I made another

mistake. I was in th© kitehen making coffee at 3:30 o'clock for

you, and when it was ready I 'went to your room to find that you had

flown. . James and Fannie also arrive! on the scene to get your

breakfast, as I had told them the night before that you were to go

away, I am sorry you did rot have the oreature comforts on these

last two mornings wish us,

I .inclose one dollar which is your due on the room, since

neither- Mrs. he Garmo nor I are willing that you should pay for

the little rootf* It was not worth tha money., and it wae good of

you to put up with so many difficulties* I want to say, too* that

you have been a very delight j*\*1 part of our household this sumer*

and it- will be a pleasant merory with us. I trust that we may

see you Jin Ithaca a^ain.

Kindly r*er-onber rr,© te your mother, 1 hope that the coming

year *H1. bring smch happiness? to yeu all,.

With iisuoh love*

\
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eejpp P.S, l-:Jula

fear Aur.fj. rity P-

I sent yeu n brjs tee oeh^r e.ep ,
i.r-3 I e..<el>i net

at the tl.ee go to the -re'-ehl of flee ti> pay fee f^e Intel, 1 en-

close one dollar to pay the fraie.ee, aee teeeejvoeliition iii Be lie fonts.

If ii is lese thae, til -•> arcoeml, We '. th ii ?,- ill rrri be„ please use it

for av;y purpose which /on dee.ire ', The things are not- very good,

but you will iapKF of course ,U;->w mo. oh, interest we have tm your having

the®, since it w&e eo planned. 1 sea .ery sorry that the;/ were not

sent before- In fact* there is eettle excuse for it except a nat

ural di: lienlty in tailing
"

vp such Matters,

I hope ycu are feeling better by this tlee,, Yon mist get well

foreifieh, if possible, for the winter, since it Is so much harder

to resist dieeaae then, than in wara weather., I am glad that Aunt

Sarah 'keep a as well as she does, and that you have her to look

after you when yz'r are not well.

Oar house et home is rente! fer ten dollars a month. This

is email » hut it goes a goos ways toward 'urapixiQ up the expenses

of ehe h.eu;.iea We all feel a good deal ef senti.-sent about keeping

the 'he>».se (, a'lthoaph I presume it may not he the "best business policy.

We nave eeeelieiit tenants who are taking good care of it,

Iplaee 1* .feet bar inning his' elerieal work *e» the Aeri cultural

Cellepe. HI e pra-teeeseor is t. spelling him, end After a time he will

t.&ee the e e,*3 jpp. on „ He' uni Minnie and I are trgtzuhsr here in Ithaca.

hert Is Li Sfew Yo™!csar.d ISllen Ia In her .eoyee « hose, I doutt
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wry rn;.eh if 1 «hal 1 Zo bach te Randolph to Uv«, ete^ riy ,-,er

*Ui trobatiy Pever oe i.yya TPe year pre,rUeea :aUch to he alPng

the iines I eave been worVi«g, M(j it la *r. very p'Ua-ent.

With eiurhr love,

Veep affectionately,

Ithaca, N„ Ya » Sept. -28,. 1903.

My eteve Mrs. l&aoing :-

1 am flad indeed to have- you speak of the tr

work, of the Ecrvohri Department at the Rcer-d Table «. . ,..! hope it

&*5?,1 leeci t.-? a spiel te5 ilecujsion, ana 1 e'ealt he real- at, any tijae

so aid yea in any possible -fey. I really sanr-ot say at this data

whe-veee I can be e-- your be.eee .os the
.
even Jag of lov, 2nd, but 1

will put it dcwny and if 1 cae possible %'rra.nrr it„ will ae so$

tecaass I -would nht to meet ■ with yeur club, and it weuia be a

plea-sure t.o do eo wh«,-n it is at your home*. 1 v?i.ll write you

somewhat !e atveree of the meeting ae tc whether 1 cap eoscp It

wevel;j not be poeslnia to resale; e^ee after the Hound !acie« I

would lihe te coeujins it, however* vith some ether destine, tn

era or te veer, expirees? tl travels

heelrg io see ye-; se'fi, I am,
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Ithaca, th Y. , St'pr., 28, l',-03o

My dear Mrs* Anderson s-

I was" glad to have your letter', hn-r now X

think 1 shall heep the name of the young mem not only in ninci, tut

on the subscription list.

I hope I rjay come to' see you comet iirie this year>j and 1 prosni.se

to do ao whenever I eae arrange it» However, I can see ■very plain

ly that it will not he at the 'tiara of the Round Tab Is". •

, I find

it very difficult to get away Troir home, and have to hurry hack

usually* A cluh in Buffalo has asked me to remain and -attend

their peeting Monday night following, but it is impossible to do

so on account of some appointment a. hare. I have riot been to any

Teachers" Institutes this fall, and may.not 'at all, -since 'I have

two Glasses in the University- -one on Wednesday, and one on Friday

through the first half of the year*

T asi delighted to know that you are planning to oome to the

e;a;np.el meeting of the Federation, While it is not an ideal time

for a quiet visit in my home,, nevertheless you will like Xthaoa

so «roi i, that I know you will oome for that, purpose later.

I shall feel free to write you if at any time 1 see ae. oppor

tunity to ro to Fore&tville.

tith eareh. love,
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Ithi.r.H, 1. 11, Sept. 29, IfeSc

leer Pes 9 Alien ;

• he -o-rse of t^e neH" aeeeetery ef 'Pe oheeteuqua

rtleh te Mrs. lerth^. 'tileip, '~'l 1 hoeclt and ere .
, hhleeeo, CLZ,

e:v*'« Ke^dp' &.l:'e-eee< ie ™?f he 1aware Ave. r'rehe.hly ycu heyo found

^" re-*t ■ '"rr'jve". '.^a-

era-pir vai do i^ot :'.-"eerv that en Ontee*to cluh teas a'heittel

le a. eareiet eep uetil 7/e eheeld change our Coneeit'uh tor.. I left

"le e-.e .-■'• <pop:lene-~ e ; t, !i the materiel eeeerlrl eve---- te pee, and It Vire.^

PereP'"
j

JJ f;eet ,->_-o-"-a; h„
,
liee'i.i. tee, Cut as io. I eievh. pee i>o nitl eon-

e uPe oij...eer lhe> . '"-e^e <. *. or" iVe'e » ouv.-i.er ereo dctereiine ii e-up/ epeo.i.el

ricaie15 cen he yren \.<~. the poeteeua erip.eh tlie bill now holes in the
-

S'edt. red lee.3 enP if it will he pceerhble to out ;.,.etee tn thefsar Book'

in that ee..'/ » h j--.isixi.ty 'he r-" eole.tii.n passed .reap show hev* they

ee.oe.ia oe ie.:tp.ced . 1 "rrr, ieejrit.ieg; err President to
"

the" he una Table,

erea. think i; •;-.o...lO he eve "hi eo eenh ter aery notices which e,re eent to

V>: re oorliall;



Ithaca, K". Y,
, Sept. 21, 1903.

Mr. E, G. Reeeeahn
5711 Kj.eP.iark. Ave.,

Chiccwio, 111.

j^feei" ilj" • Roaoeahi'i i ~

I shall he glad to oend you a cop;1 of. our feder

ation Year Book' as soon as' it is issued, which will he next month.

I -will ef. eo see that you receive all of the printed -matter which

comes out, and while at present I will give this iny personal atten-

tion, I may pass it over eo s&mscne else Ia„er. Should you wish

to 'send the magazines which you mentioned, 1 shall he glad -oo pass

eheie on for benefit along the lines of Civic Improvement, where

I think they will do some good.

I take pleasure in placing your name Tilth both addresses on

our- lint fee "BOYS Alii) URLS. The October Kuaber will soon he out.

If you could make it possible to be in Buffalo on the 17th

of October at the time of the Presidents' Round Table, in the Indus

trial Union Building, I would like to introduce you tc the presi-

dents of clubs, arid have theia ask you questions along the lines of

the extension of civic improvement.

What shall I understand regarding the expense of the trip ?

I do not see as our treasury would admit of our paying this expense ,

and ee certainly ought; not to ask it otherwise. If funds are pro

vided, for thie purpose, we shall he grateful .indeed.

Very si nee re ip,

•\



fthae-u a- ^., ^h- 2?, 131S.

>!/'te,r- dear Ire. ML shot t-

I am e.'Koeodie.ely glad to have year letter,

and to aseure yea that your president is eligible to aetend the

meeting of the Reeed "table. It is understood that your club is

t,o hare a part in our Pederation. work, and X am glad to know the

nanie of the president in order that I may send her a message to

that effect. I wish you also might he with us on that occasion,

I should he "rlad to receive a copy of the "limes", and will

write you later repardinp it.

The BOYS AND QlTC.h company disbanded,, owing to a lack cf

ability on part as a company to keep up the business side of St.

I am now editor and publisher, and although its downfall is per-

dicfed because of its past experience, it ie to LIVE. The first

number will he out in a few days, and pee will receive a eepy.

Ye ry co rd ia11y ,

i
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The President of the f..-<-era Cure.he- ef fete-

ee.a.eleP.e P.,.-; i, ,e;e-e eo ay letter said that she found ,'U 'very

ciiePicult te £Ct 3 ago' est ions as to .how to enforce the Gonetieeuiee

end hy-.La.vve ie tne club. X would like ee refer this e„u;stion to

you for the Presidents' Round Table, and will aliee you U, hispoee

of it ae yeu think lee-t . I may want to place it upon our program,

and would like to hear from, you before that time in re-ply.

Very cordially ,

a

Sept. 29, 1903.

My dear Mrs. Huger :-

Your pl«asant letter reached me this morning

f ter your daughters' -had left our home. It has been indeed- a

pleasure to uf- to hare them here, and I regret that the time has

come when they must leave. You hare a fine family of childreft,

and they do you great credit.
This comee from one who hao li*A

with their; and knows .

I hope you may he here sometime, and that X may ha*e the

pleasurs of meeting you again.

Very cordially,
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lent, fy, leop.

hear Ttllen :-

I nave been 'sorry .'indeed -to -know Ui&t- any ueing -should

ha.ye-.heun so uncivil as te ;ha\re steep you, end hope e^e..; ths; wound

js.s healing faet. Xe Hue t leap => been a -eieieus insect- Probably

you have had much good advice about .It, hut' I '.dope' you ere Wing

ve re "."irrzri uz. »

..
n'We hae?- reached the bottom of the barrel of aeplen* and they

r ,-i

were greatly enjoyed, owing to the fec c eut.t t.t.ey are..; nicer than

easing appiea- v/hieh I have hem shir to huy here. We hoeght the

older ley ;-h.<- aepiee upon ehe treee e; e.'je. ~h.tf.Xf -ex' the adjoining

vrrhiyd. for ten dollars. This is reenter fruit, and if
'"

it is not

stolen before we gather -it, it will d a great help. Minnie ha.s

put np a good merry plnms, and they are veorp njce.

Year question regarding the magazine is hard to answer. There

ie a l~fferenoe in children. My depressive is that e: th the major

ity 'of children, the age from twelve to sixteen will be those who

will enjoy it most. It will also be enjoyed hy teachers and those

interested in Manure Steey. I will soon send you some October

»

J 'hare ret yet thanked you for the fine pillows which you sent.

If you have irrl reobed. yourself X em very grateful for them. I

ha-va e pleat;/, ouch as they are. hat they -are re there email, and soee

J)f th,,-; net Vi rr- eef't. .

Ik are all usually well, and usually busy. We have over
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t-h-ir- euro .-ri-s>
?
.'\hd i >. K,:;r -jib aeeerai puoplr bu,ey to i,:-jp ai :;er \..vaw

X'' ie tUhfice.it to find plaice at the table fer them, hue er- opt

secure ni-reey by eeing the parlor at night. We have ewe raven-re in

r.-..eres with five' at one table who come only for dinner. Oar r-eeee

a.&,v. &11 "been rented,' but one Pas been vacated on Mre. he Garmo's

s lin
•, for Khiah v.h are aorry,

I wis much- interested in your description of- the new .ujinhelpr,

end giad lo know that you were pleased with. him..

Very affectionately,

Ithacit;., N., 7.1., Oct. 2, 130?.

Me-. Rebeet Hell 'Wiloa

e,r> ! We .">•-'-( 1 '-. a A'-'*v' .

"frvteayo/'xii.

Mv ie^r Mre/Wtlee 2--

M-vv I treehh; o'va te fr-e'l r\* the naas's h^'s-ee^

«:-: the eersren anc are e.ee"-— el'th- -T'. - ;.-'aere Wee- e »'e' Club 1 and efeo

Ij^pe near c ehreh''t- Hyl'falo to attend tire hr^sidentl s R-H;l Tatie

.0 y,; par,- .,p.rr- o- :
o ''"•'.->;■. Mrs. Yiaoent hee iilea me to 'delect

■''



Oe- . P., ?tO" .

M. e*ar K.p , hern :~

!%n ].<.:;Ar ..cu r,;-.j.-ee,;.,hy in y.,.ae rfrre'e fr, jrerrc--

tatc a preyreeu ¥e;-e afe posed el™ to rererrt: toa'ediete ere"*. iT^ ee

letter-. ■ \i rei.yht he ea-.irr. I. hope I '■'■? tit-. ;-,,]'; le '■;« y-ptey;j» ir-

the trie re Xee.ee e. Ir" ere time- of y.ou-r ;.,-"', e !:t en.j er net r&r free

tne '.iri-; that X wou-td appear on .the progr&rpl ear . t?**ren£f: itf--rhet

in if., yen ye ever tl * Central.
... I. ereeli ir Pent taee probably me-vi

aua. in lip'telo, elthoneh yen etyht poeeibiy he taljtnp a sleeper free?

elare . Ae your, pine" ^etvrs X shelf, he g"< el to know what yon ere

tc de,, -ire. I -ill tiea, prebehly he cPle, to sey whether I,, can eteet vera

I sy -.rt-.y-o- r"'reatl"r ebXleei to -<•';.'-<; -pf;r- -"our excellent Muyf^estfiaaM

.,..,.„,,-. j
-•• — vrn "r-i ''■pre <-" t1 -^ -'•-■ t i . T" '-e

- ^ "vr e ^e +^^> ideas which' I

var.i^d. B-.fere r>'. It -p-'y ztis letter X will sir! tn it e. rofo "tet'"yy

..,, .,,.-...,-• . , •,

„^fi „h ae fu^TiV it. eTer -mile this letter i" "-airg written

out... I any-' eatait. year pood letter, .
and wr! H he ylad te stee: yon

i/'-^r i tree -<-'car •icryue wi "H be Aocnened
'

ee well ae your pee.

fif -a-'d''n-T tl" ill net ret tens, X do not feel that ray "-vek along

•P-eeV. line le enff rleiently jflnlebe^ to offer 'H. X Iraee pleVed up

n,rai. .,..,„(1J.. -...;py,:,,, f,?-e oenl-i get. acre ee doubt lefor- the* t.je.e.. net

•j ,s.,.,,.,
« ,. ,., ,r|.„,,, a^ejeeth tei1-.' '"■' eo with them. 1' wpVi iQg.ye thee i>">

.,„., ,.V;-,,7l.,ro eri,.,ej if jt je ecjpeoially desired to have an illnetrated

f,yr i -.,:•■ en <■. o e -.-,-. ; n-.ei an operator ear bs ievniehed, X will do the

ya-j--- 7 ,.-.j.-i or '*. If X hi-'" Cr sow* little time beforehand 1 hope

I wou'ib ee'" ilaa'to 'verb it up properly, but wee'h crowds Jme hard this

,'CV- . ypi-e ir c-e <d the things, however, X erpeht to tf-i juto shape

e

•V
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Ithece, u. ih, 'Oct. p, r.yu;p0

•
■ f

o ee ;■• a joe e r. or

PiO Po tOL.ia o ie-?.,
3Vs'" •"

.-■ i o
j hi 1"0

X want to thai'l yen fob vyn~ piieeeent letter

r re."i for the enpgcstiona contained in it. X life the -me Hath by

your e'ln'a an;' X do not loner thai, it is quite feir. hue 1 ec all he

e
•■■■* e--' if I -eight put' you or the program te discuss that -mlgeci,

"hoe- oa..,-! the club members get eiore benefit fror the papers read at

el;.h.i rfi.e.et Ipyri?" I believe you can do much good iy bringing up

that subject. You rp.ay hays any time during the day that ie most

coreyei;ePj.ot for rea---a lu^y aoroan.. .. 5

I hope that X .pay have an opportunity to talk with ycu re~

gardreg "federation affairs. I wish the coming year might be , one

ef reel oorth to the 'federation from an educational standpoint.. ,

X do rot fieri rayue'ff eo .ambitious to gain clubs as , to promote splendid

v»or'Jc or he part, qf the -AUreen in eur. eearehershipj although it ia deeir--

nhl.-- :.■■., add tt our lieto

I went tor-fault you for your kind words r.n,;ardin.g ny elective:,,

and f'Ai. -he eat ie'J'ae tier of feeling that the In-veetipating.Club is

■:-.:■ r-poaee Of "egr,,.l f";dteflda». . r. „ ...;,.

''iTr-rr core lally ^ t
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a;- !4 o- : •

I -.-eeleae la, o.r.t,h the tee PJ

re tre te !.;!>- Shale bpear- an play ce 'W'
"

, gg,-oh.
■

-j,i Per -yonr corrr-tesy in alhewi

■ rale enr Bears veithoet eeeeenr,,n. age

i/?l 1 P-. '!

M—, p et

Vs, rv ± :\Ar. i e J- V .,

Or1

My dear Mrs. jeaeald :~

Your hied letter ie before ee
4
end 1 a.-.p'rociat

yeur eee-c ie>-at? on of Ty welfare. I would he rrf'lieg to ge ao iter

;

ee the fez upon strength is eenoerned, but thai a are oiler ''.pip
-•-■

he hepfR if '?■'■:■*■ e.i, Ihe Erteneicn Dejrz:v-","r rt ?s "r-ae.y t o
"

1 ea-" lee r:e-

P=rnee cf eucl B"
trips ,, preyfliio_ tiny e.p.y le eeehe te. no a sufficient

amount of good tf' luPPet it. The ~crtli-g_. at- 6; 15 would enturell-.

rvltl a ,-heg or eeee one. Syeetfece r Idler pe+-e.p'; e he'.?* rrr-r free; e

gurry litre Pete than Proa a larger oeetenee. Arrih.ee difficulty

I:-, er-te." te reach Steenfcrl by e : 00 ofr.-eQl. • I cene-iiT-i e thr~.

pjrPrle -CrA.rr I er:,tp y-rn first, er.1 fee en that I r.oe.la leave et noon

after r/y 'feoneel; ,y el&eeeg arriving at Stafford at otOJ •: "circle, i

could tier pier to return after the morning jneetlrr-- X!- -y^-p-i", llrr.

Were! tc-llf, re rhee tP.ere ha?; lean a change ie ter time tf'-le. 1'hir

eeabry uoreg t lir raid try to ge. j, yi t-^c ■.-■■■-■■'■■ yy* -y. p--'- ae».c end

e-ii'l peel .gen Mterp-cure "y I.h-e. .,'p ,g- -..*.-, ..-,,

■ ' -
-

-■ ; --■ - ■-■■- i'-'Z.r .pit-er-'-st ir tie heading er-rig c*..i-,.

c e<i r 'ee v.,

combine he-' ieeee

be «■■-'< a c r :

y a/,: ifctarna . ". n*

to ;> nucJe. since te,-. .more ere a, Inks :er- cn-. "•'

ee r r.r 1 --a f- .., r .- „ 40,.,.. ,,,.-.»* >i""'..;l ere- -' .'■ rb i,, i-j.noe ,, t.ee ^mt e e»
*-v



.1 .shall feel that you are a good help to ere in preuantiiig

this scatter at the conyention, and thai you will do it just ae well

and pemaps with more .effect than X would.

X give up this trip with much regret, and hope that you will

ai- have a very pleasant and profitable time . 1 know enae eection

of th*-. oox.titry %o he, delightful, and only regret I cannot be with

you all the week.

Very .affectionately,



Oot0 e„ 110.la

My dear Mrs. Welle i*

I have arranged with Mrs. lyoe te ooi-yt.e ?.--irh. hr

in the uee cf a table at the Mo "here11 Oongreee0 X bene -n^ittrri to

teow what she would like to do regarding a nereen to rranege it0 1

appreciate your suggestion in re garb to this milter, and perhe.paycn

are the one who we may appeal tc suggeef, eoere one to take there ;> fo«

scriptionsu If Mrs 0 Lyon hae no one in wind, T eh ould like is edi

you to select some one, if it is not ir-e rereh ir '-"iPP.e .

The printers rave promised that I r.ey hare the hopeT-:hor F^ee-

her eui in time to send copies to this jneeiingo Although we heps

had monerous, diverse, sundry arid varieus obstacle;.:, net to -ention

many others, in getting the October Number on tier, ilrr-y prerri-e te

lee r-AAihy promptly with the November Number «> X want to use ycmr

article '-TPe lead's Adviee to the Hen", or sorePMr- of +h at lend,,

le this ^e'eeriher Number* Can you arrargev to secern fe>',eeetl-e pe

a" 'e 'i i<. ttre which was attached to it ? X infer f ■■'■! it eras one e

jf.vee.pc:ens{?. 0 In order tc have this cone oe.t 'veil it ahght he tne

beet ihing to have them have their engraver make 'a cut frori the

er leg rH h Kindly let me know as soon as possible regarding this

ee I rent le have the cuts ma.de before furnishing the rate rial to

Very cordial1 y?
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ly dear hrs . '.earned e-

In re pig tc yonr leg 'je?r t.o~, ere e&> the'; "> '>e=

lieve T
ear he with you at •'h.iea. on Inhering' , *rc'" . 'h"thD I .,•>.* <?e -nr

alried tlee chairman of ""ore.et.ry to '-yeah for three0 "eenutee er reel

euhieot, although X dislike -^jg' much to he en- ■-. no;, ^doifl r.ee

sutp'^et....
T

am looking, 'forward with much, pleaaurw .,o t.;"-e tr 1 ... te

"oiedoo
T

Wish we wig'' t travel together. hr" . burn- led nuggeetoe

It
^
and T

wrote her te let me tro^ your plans, elien uhey eeie v.;-. oeree

T-.r nature! wa-r to go is over the Lehigh to Buffalo,,, thence tc ^ol^rio,

I do not know when J am on the program, and possibly yon en 11 be go

ing before I htm leave. T would like to be here until e iter- my
■

lednesiay class at ten' o'clock A. M0 X would procure a substitute

fer mv Prilev nlee,
* T h*rre not seen yeu ir a leng tin*1, st-6 em

Pyh^r -fr*rweri to it with pleasure

ip. •,'•;■•- -:(-"feetei e eat e ley

Oet. .10, 1P01.

My dear Mrs. Seymour '.--■

Will yen at the Roare. Tahle tele a few mome

te dlseaee tie deeiraPiiity of joining the 1: ederaii.eig enf the ent

yf cluh pre e idee he and club members in trying to extend the •work

i„

*

r,i:re Sir de rat i on ?

X ho.ye iuei learned tieat Mrr . P.; hereon ie ill at a .hospital

in lr-.e-, Yj.ek C .;.:;. • X --jy rpepryure ley eorr y to .Par 'this, and. hope ei

Very
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Ol.h. 10, A:d),,

Mr deer Mre. 3ei.fler s~

Miee Laid bin.- erilie~*X her plan for a chrpart-

reeetal meeting for eacti ejuh. I hardly approve tine plan, and will

ycu he kind, enough eo present it ee err Heed Teple at ehe time of

cur meeting. I writs you now rhat yon. may reve t;Pre tc pet the

mat, ter in chape. Loolyort once had eueh a dceo&y tr-e ntr.1 meeting,

and it rras a eureeee. See else eropeeee- the eoiBpllatlon ef the

eiub Yr&r Bee'k. There ie something, I judge-, t-b&t m:plet be done

along this line. J hate often thought of it, bat just- her it ehould

he dene I do not know. Seme one vith bus trees ability and e.n

ambition to make eeme thing ef ie, might take it up successfully,

7 em glad Miss Ladd is still let smKiel in the federation.

Ore gpr.^eet lee which has come from clubs is to hare this ques

tion elreuered : "Her may clubs teecme
■

interested in the Feder

ation topics ?" I vvourd like to call upon you to a.ee-xver that

meet: on at the R-evu. Treble, as you have the matter in mind hetter

then anyone e 'ae .

Very cordially,

■A I :
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Oct. 3 0, IsJOb.

Mra. W. ?•'! gerallweei

Ir R-'gy TI. Vo

fc.iy iear lb---;u Smi 1weed s-

You have a splendid Women9 e Club in Re Hvyp,

end X am leeling with euyy upon it for the benefit of eur W, 1'0 Vi

Fsi^retieru Yeu eill not be surprised at eirts, 'liace eueh Xiae

•eater'LXl would be a grsat honor to the federeeiem 1 hope ws raiyht.,,

tee.j, reeipreeaie aied leal ciyee inrspiret ion. to yeur eluta The next

Annual meeting is to oe ie Ithaca, and bs? Roy is so near Ithaca,

Phet it iwc-'.ild oe eieeveant fer us to heve mere clubs in thid part of

the state. Will you not .kindly ggre tne patter eeneidaratien^ and

if you think best» brine; ir, before your ele.o ,e be voted us, err.

X enclose an application blank* It would be fine if year' app ii 'ca

tion could be act^d upon at the time of the Executive meeting, te

be held en rue eeoniug before the Presidents3 Roend i'afcle in Buffalo,

Tlnt? Hound Table is Saturday, Oct. 17th, 1 wi.sh yce «dr-nt ba prfc3-

eat, even If yeur clue h •,».*.* not eeeeme a member of tne federation..

Perhaps it wriult be sell, lor your club to eend i cu en that occasion

to ».ip* err the leed.*

Vti-y cofdlnll/j

, \
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dot. i.u» j.yw,,

£/;■•;■ 'tear Ere., hogee^sn s-

X em very y.taeJ Af tjp« suggest J -.re1-! r. ej-p;aivn;a

*.~i .reus" luet latter. I pave written Una. £5.rri.:i'.'l*:eocl» e-rt, f hepo It

;ea,/ do reue ijeod* I do not larcev whether Urere.are any eer-rle-; in

Medina, but 3 will. 'ieb Mrs* Seymour if she can I xna or t about It

e.ni gain an Intercast there* Perhaps Krs„ Pae-'eherex, «vili report

to you tha condition in vhat place. X wieh. .u-- rri/yhe gein e.everul

clubs in our part of the state before the Joee ai&e%lng0.

The amount five dollars. should be changed to three dollars

upon the application blanks before they are sent out* 1 sua glad

the fee was ; educed*

I tut looking forward with pleasure to maetingy/ou in Buffalo

at the Bound Taole<,

Very cordially^

Mra. Clara 5. BioeEier

738 Seventh St*,

Buffalo, N. Y.

Dsar Mrs. Biooner ;-

X imagine nothing can bo done to stew re a re

duction of rates for the meeting of the Round Table, ap eo few ^ouXd

come from each place* However, I third, it would be well to make

some arrangements for the Single Subject meetings ae well as the

June aaeetingo I am sure yoe will do hit that ie pear ibie .tar tne

clues ir, this line, and. appreciate; ^our undertaking the resjpereri
-

biiltya

Heylj^e that your efforts Adll, eieet 'tilth fryer 'hllh the rail-

reel el'TjeJuie at aii t tares, I am,

Sf'oeire very ■ee.rdially.



Sfi

0eeo 10„ U&e,

"My iear "UrC, Hrrrron i-

... ir

In reply te your ife.,?;er„ let m.t ry t.'b.ei rhr?

only objection ter z.^ coming to Hereieier on the Ilth or 20th ie the

fact that It is difficult to work up another «,pi<elnt none in cor-

r.ee-tion with the Herhisier meeting to warrant the er^^nee of travel.

If the expanse is borne by th'ir. ieeerUeurt It nsould he rest for m

to put the Rerkiirer "appointment -with eo?ne ether ene<> X am to be

in tTtiee Tuesday, Hov. 10th. Ceuld I give :ny lalx in Herkimer en

the
'

even iug of tha Sthy or ^eiM yeur elue at thai thae be Inter-

ssted 'in the fJtato Federation,, te os'he.ll in IU £-oa ? -:
t iwl 'theue-hl

T

that ;-rhan a dat*j was -d.ee idf»& upon for Herkimer, 1 should tr)/i,o make

some other "appointment., "hull I 'doubt if there tfould be tlraet for -this

data #hich you have mentioned. l:' I am- sorry not to r&s'prri favorably

to your reqtiestl

■'■-*
Very cordially.
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Get. .LO', 1901.

Mise Alice G. Qeen

Gratwich Lelcretory,
Buffalo

}
N. Y. a ■>

My dear Mies Owen : -

.1 Mras psirtl.eula.rly glad to receive your letter,,

and to have an opportunity- of saying that the Pa she rati oil has great

reason to he proud, that so'nehle au organise! ;i on ha yorre is' a part
'

of the federation. Yee are mdzzCly leing thirrge ie- the irorld

to -jceake others happy and .cotaforealio y as. oo other ole.ee ef- reirenC

can do. - The preparation and ekl 11 rvhleh you are o 'bilged to have',:

makes you honored iii.erhce ra a& well. The irrefit to- year aeeooiation

Is, I -think } soKitit.hat in this line. It is desire-hie tli-ri z.rrrEe-B

he recognised as scientific workers, whose Hoes of '■•education--, al-'

though different from those of rmuj others, ere extremely Taluahle .

Joining the federation *yiTee your association a place which it should

reeeive in this liyht. 1 hope you will he at the Round 'Tahle
,

and there it may he that light will he thrown upon your question.

Very cordially,
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Oe r . :.Oj ieOe,

My dear Hrs. Ceoke ".-•

I encicse'a leeeer free; if. rs Owe. X he lie re

you are very 0 apatite ef an re-a-' r j ny tie qreetiee eieie."- eee "hao ere
-

posef er yen ere ef the profassi cn and Prow fhoFe delation. I

would "if.le to have the nohillty of e.he profeerica dwelt upon,, eel

thief* that is one reason why er.ch. a cluh should identify lt,se,f with

the Federation in order to hare their merit known and in -reeler to

giTe the menfoers of the lluraee' Ar.r.eeiaiion an opportunity zo eet

out of their try in-:; environroent . I think, toc? It is an honor to

the Federation te lee each a cluh as a neehfcer of the Federation.

X am particularly glad that hey heree jeined. Will you ee fi^e

minutes yr-Atr^t this subject, plesee, to the Reuei Title cn Serbia day.

Oct. 17th.

Yzry affeoticnately,

o %j ■
'

*
VI

,,
e

sC. ,

r. '■; f» r. .

'

~-

\ .



Oct o ->-0« l",e„).

Mr. Ohae. S. Iheho i

P5S B--eo,y,a-v .

ire Yro-v'city.

Pear Mr. Iteenon :-

t', &wr *??■*.
■'

t.3 y

I regret that I have not leer at le le hec-d you

* $*

.any in '"orniP t ion re yarding the hoarding place cf yonr hoya. I do

"

'- a Ir ■y.nt o\r ,o .• mrv. •.•

not keerv uhc plane, hut that does' hoi indioate tleet it is not one

■

<y. » l :
'

...
-

o. |
In exeeolierl etaoiiuy, 'eir.ee ths re are so rira-y in Ithaca. 1c is

Chme. -•:,.< sm« e k.-.,a-.aa .-^ , .

in another part of the
"

city I
'

and route I but learn the name of tne

'-■-.- A Ala tJC ,r .' r oa . .'v
,

,-.

czrti^r
.,
I oouP' rttrcf inquiries in 6re easily. I met John not long

& &
"

■•-.
*

y»'...".
•

•

ago, and had sune eonesreation with hir... He said they were yetting

■■-■■-. :ut
*

.. = >. | •-. so*.
>

along very nioel.y h land' He eeriainrly looked well. Should you learn

4«»"
"

;.- r
-

'

.

-

'a.--.

the re ire of 'tne perechh whe have t.hXe etAee, I aha 11 he glad to .near

from }ou in order thee I leap learn sorer, thing; alter, it to tell you.

t .ws1 ( ie* {*£<•&* ©e-tr-ee raft?.. ,
■

■

.-„
■

Vrry Blare re ty ,"

Ir* y»«? .Istttr y<sr. ae.Jt*tit II I '{,.*;

?hut «««vr e ^ee^ ce we^reer *eee $-sj!#U.#a leet Imi, \ ei, t %rr,l\*

I trynyA.u.A e»p$ y»ft?y cor; iaj ^..^ -ew wtrff jrr.-fg, »^,. .B..# _..„„4?.,. ... ,,,-,..y _ ^.g

*ife"s**-& :'': i« g^ueg. **»ry fe'rs-'cr^'* j- -*ite ysa,

0.r:.l"$ 1503.
i m.1 set -^ueyj **/,..o o-- f tale **»»&, e.« „ ,-■ j -

*

t<f TeJ!et«p &nrrh%r ie tush^r. &.t&H.«. e«yv e ■•■■ -,«■

Mr. E. F. Olmstsd

Niagara Fallh, N. Y.* *■- '«•***■«

Dear Mr. Olinefed :--
» i-?':

r
&op» Let 'hrie" thank you for your letter of the. : xoth

inst"l and to aeeure you flat the plan suggested hy you will he very

satl«f'aet.ory. I shall' "m elsxl to 7n~tte you again regarding it,

as ycu hare suggested j
ahout the first cf Novemher.

i !r» „ o-,-. , Very sincere ly j



04t( IS, 1903,

My dear Mrs, Page t-

I have waited in vain for an opportunity for sometiaEe te ■write

you a letter by my own hand* Perhaps rather than ta wait longer I will send

you a typewritten one. I watched your movements with internet after you left

Chautauqua, and only regretted that X oould not join you. It has been quite

impossible for me to get away. I have been out ef the city but once, and that for

a day, since I returned from Chautauqua. This is a good long time for me to stay

at home, but I like it well. The work in the University has begun, and X find

ay lectures will not be so difficult for me as I had feared. X have a class of

only ten, however, whioh for a beginning is considered very good. We are having

considerable enthusiasm over ths work, and I think it will gt nicely*

Ii». your letter you asked if X had received your various and sundry

epistle* i ram ths Adirondack© <> If I could look into your face I should know whether

that was a Joke, or whether such epistles had lost their trail,

I sincerely hops your outing gave you new life for this year's work, and

that It is going very smoothly with you*

X am not doing any Institute work, but have some trips in view* One is

to Toledo, another t* Guelph, Ontario, and one to Utica* I shall attend the Fsd»r-

ation Round Table in Buffalo next week*

X hope you like BOYS AND GIRJLS. I think the November Number will be an Ucf

provennent, and I hope each month we may gain upon it* It has been Slow indeed

getting out, but it one of he things that is to live if it over gets onto its feet.

X shall have to gc without sealsbin and a few other such things, no doubt, in order

to pay printers* bills.

I hop* rnam ar0 not entirely out ®j pati*n?i* with m Ur my Xo?ig 8ll«mes»
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2

With much love to you, I am,

Very affectionately

ir ■*- '<■ B

N. nh

a-

'

'*■ "f\. i* ?■'
'

'i i e . J) e tc
."•,!• . ■".

' '

s Xhere. ;ou «.v e.n+a,-. »■?

.-•'■ e n

e, Ae e ■* i »■' *<?

rt «t 1

Oot. 13, 1»08-

e, <.. irth «

My dear
Mrs. Dow :-

attractive Year

I want to thank you for
-ne v ,

a.+ fluh Ii a«e»a to «e you have a v;or*

*nok of the New Century Art Cluh.

■ I,, year Book, - ■»" «'* ^ ^
" """"

.f
„..wort lone during.,

*e jew.

iu-
-, Vn,.,ir.P ir doinG so»

x ,,,+pd and I tahe pxea^ure
ie

g oagratulat
e a ,

wi«

Very cordially,



Oct. is, 190:

Messrs. White & Burdick

Ithaea, N. Y.

Dear Sirs :-

I enclose herewith an envelope left .vith me nearly a

year e.p'o hy Miss Johnson. It contains change which ohe said was

due you* Either you should charge me interest, er I should charge

you storage* At any rate,, I am sorry it was not sent to you before.

Very truly,

Oct, 13, 1903.

Mr. D. J". Thomas

Springfield, Ohio*

Pear Sir :-

Will you kirhly advise me to whom hills should he sent

for the remainder of the of the amount due me for the year1 8 work on

"Home and Flowers."

Thanking you for this, I am,

Very r tree rely.



>3

Get. V.3, :p)OS,

Eelidee Purl ,i. elu.ee C...
?n R:*t !2.nd."St..

N. Y. City.

Dear Sirs s~

Sinoe wrl jhrg you eerller in the d*_.«- X neve reeelTe.,1

copy ef the "Holiday" magazine, and \ei3h tc eon^re relate ycu eeoe it

Wishing you success, I am,

Very truly,
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Ptf.

P. r.r.e no

ee k r - ■■. e rvsy

y he! revet e:

-ror

..-e-ehf e:r» ho are e'lre- er t. th'ac hr. King;

-,ot ■«■!>*. felt ee'i ^.rfleefi te "eere re: ry

■p. ef vou ee'y otteep :e.;d rill te ;rh

ee. -rv ;-t or

5 -rieteie several tr-yes

e.-a e.eet -*'■ orr'^eeierr wc
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r '

"

".}■- '."fer he for- alt er' "'-".'-■ ro--ew?eri»' r,^j-irZ' > z . ''ere err

h" e.. '■'■' h.. ai "e lo 'eeth. ^-vt-j"* fv.~
.

he-, fl-e^reer
.

k-
'

. r r,re- o1..-- fv . -lS:-.
--

y-H.-i-e 1 ;e •

vree

?,i

'-p' v'-oe :.f..: , h'P e;-e: re/hee Alfred t«'> ere he..: 1 ore Sr

eh'hrj ;
ee trie1?;;*'; ° ri h~

-

he^e^r! ■•*■•:• ;j- J1' >
•; .- ■-.-•

•'• ..-

1
a . ,-

P; ! ee,-' e •■-.<.• . i ■. -'"--■ -. "rve'e .P' e-e--o8 Ir- o? ■'<•> ••■•r eo

veern we

ar
■'

arm. ,
. -e.a tie.;.-e;r re y

„i. •

: e -ie j eree -ee,-:,

a sen.

i '.' >.. 1 ie:



'if Vf ,11U:P f:ier:

'
. il.'ri'p''', - j. rvjj... :. .

e,. ,j ,, .".a ,.,•;£. j."/«rti.. v/ t*,T.«» »,o;
*•
o o , ia?. -,

=5 >.
' ■*"

e-'i?* *«;yr r »,.-■„ ^u, -km*, e cr? *V'.- rf ^.t^ctl^rrt.Cy,, ® .■' k-'«'" •*>

'heV^- «*•*«> e,^ i sM.U. #tsm« t,fl ?*u ee r** *3th, '?. twP:? re-- »■■*■;'

tftr. t-eee-" 1 esreie.,!; *<a be at . «-l»« e '"era ty ;.c-
!
>-<-t op t'.--s "» •:•.■■■„

witi J-cey -,nj ts i ifa?r tatJPs &« »uoa ».s I ""?.' iS'P-euee one ore
-

'

«KiUfe.p
-

3. I r» p-'-tJ

prv.'ttlSy t*..tc.. # rBari;e«, tenia l*»U.«r. <*n*M.pa,r s.i. veelr! heee.-e sr t» e rjc te &,• s--

* , . -,,o, ,.v.- .0cfc.-,14. 1903.

to ','«£«„ aw.a nil sc »«&■..<-.«» i*, X eiU eit* bs e. i* U s*J i y:n? tsitce© rv arrival

My dear Mrs. Freeborn s-

cr ■'*:■-.• '.'..---

I have, your pleasant Is t tar, and rogret very much that yeu

s&W-tst he with ue at the Bound Table in Buffalo. I "wish scoae merotoer ©* tne Inquir

ers Club jsight ccrae, althctiPh i* they coizld cam© but «nees poets ibly the Single Subjsd

westing in January would he more interesting. I think, however, our swnting Satur

day ■will he a very pleasant an© &«& instructive.

I like the suggestion which you have wade. I realise that; there ie nita&

to evereome this diSfieulfcy— that cf getting tha woaen te talk. I believe it will

csiue **ifch experience* but ^# -m-id to exert ourselvea, not only on account ei the

ber^eiit derived, hot because it ie 8© much easier for the presiding officer ii wcaaan,

will axprese th9ia»elve$s0 I afe&D propose thi» qusBtiGK as on© to bs summered at the

Round fable, and hops there "will ,rie & gaod newspaper account el thie meeting.

My eor&ifcl greetings t© the Inquirers Cluh.

Vary cordially,
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Oct. 14, P?03e

Mr*0'S. F. Rnr-ran
*

Kerl;ii»f» N. Y.

My fiear Wra, Kerrcn ?■=■-

No 3e«bt yeu have received any I*ter by this* tiiuev smd i re-

£*"et v«ry heu^ the delay eceaeioned. in aen^ins it.. I leave it entirely to you ti

a«v>Xt?e whether I «haU come te yew on the 19th. 1 could not well b« there the

2.0th» bec&vse I am obliged to be at a ela.ee here toy ten e'claek on the P.let. I

will leek wp a time 'table as eoon a» I can eeoure one on th« Central, ana tall you

probably before nailing thie letter., whether it would hobetter '.tor a» te go to the

school? in the afternoon or the next jaorning. I certainly would be very glad to

3e this, and will ee arrange it. 1 will also 'be able to. toil, yaw before say arrival

on what train 3 will come.

Very cordially,

ret . IP, 1Q03.

hy Pe&r Mrs. Pnrm :~

.1 -rr'-r'rl 50 to work at once on tte Klines, 'but

vou will see when you Pe?r the t.alP what X' mean by rpprp tpraf It

is not h 'vf-rv smooth talk.'
- I will "be with yov. on Thursday eveni:-

tho *vh. It. is not worth 'while to adjourn to the KSph School.

v ^y>.,yy ete.v e.& long ae I can f,ePp awsY.

~

err.) Rl/iTM yov. htive h*en. eo iriuch. r rouble d to receive Powers

ir r-rrtar to »,•*.>« -..ur jour prcrrr.itj Put tlios it Is «var.

Po r"'. afrr c t n. 0 r r ro 1 ;./ }



-tot. 1.5, 1'h'P.,

it-'rs ,

■■

'Ppward G. 'i r.rrzr.r

T.ockport ., NP ''<
,

'

-.a i
•

;■■ e
'

'

.;
' '

•-

"
-■'

'V -.'..-'

hy dear Pr?o> Parser :-

I want to congratulate .yo<n. an.d jyou:r club epoa

the fine Veer rook whioh you have acquired, for the hook-port .Parlia

ment ary »'.;lu'b. It i3 a very interesting piece of
. work... arid very,.

attractive. 1 am sure you are to havs .a ''wry profitable year, and

I rrlfffr 7 were where I could have the 'benefit of ttpe wor'ky _for p sup

pose that now I must know .some thing on this suhj.sct. tou ought

to he training an amy. cf presidents, ,a>:Ld ,1 hope you trill .^11 hold

the gavel some day, and vae to good advantage the excellent training

you hai.-e had in the cluh.

Thanking you most heartily, for your kind remembrance, I en,

^ery cordially,

Oct. 15, J-yoi,

v clear Ire. Ilheeborn : -

T my letter today I neglected tc tnank yeu

X ,,rxC£ you have rr very

for -the ii-rar'dooh of the Enquirers Gluo

deliphiPui y■,-yhr ,,-rk
htiors you, and I wish I were rri-ere I couid

ncct^B.
*houM I ever oe near Randolph at the tl»

o, ^emeetii*
I shall surely ask to be invited. The program

piloted U eery attractive, and the Year Book ie very article.

t'ery cordially*



Ocfc0 15, 1903 o 99

My dear N!r«0 Seynour s~

Amowig other eubjeets proposed for tho Round Table Is the iei,-*

lewi*tg ? ilhat arguments can be used to indues outside club© to enter the FsSor-

fttioft. May I ask you to answer th^t question, ~ -at leaet to start tho bail railing

and l«<ti ethers suggest additional arguments? I have received a ni*# l«t *>:? qu#«i'.vrn»

for the Hound Table, and think it will be an interesting neetingo Anetiaer question

was «vhat clubs can Ao to extend ths advantages of Federation te other unfedsr&tsd

elubs. This question would also cone in with the first one 1 mentioned. I haw

asked Mrs. Cooke to anewer the following, proposed by a Buffalo club s Cf what

mutual assistance can associations such as the W. No Yo Federation and the Nurses

Association be to each other.

% shall be glad to see you this weeko

Very affectionately,

Oct a 16, 1903.

Mr. G. C. Oreelrcan

Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

Dear Mr. Creel fcan .

-

J an trying to state my topics sd "broadly that

when the time corcee I riay gltfe whatever I nay desirfe.
'

I would give

for a subject Monday' eyen 1 rig '■—The frartn Rome. $u<*sd&jy,~ -Woman's

Work;
'

1 BirppoPe you will hare to' put ire down as plain Miss ,
hut I

"''"'cB.rCt Zr'hp It thte time .

Pnt.icipatt.np the pleasure of the Tis.it to Guelph, I an,

V e ry s inoe re ly ,

\



1
Oct. 19 , 1903 e

try apar Mrs. gwattdero ?-

I was vsry tearful yesterday that I should ©rait scmtjiii'%:;, arid

T oevt&yniy did. Under discussions by chairmen ox departments 1 had planned to es.ll

upon pots, iu%& meAe r mistake in not making; a note of each one et these. I && exceed

ingly frorry that this Kvs occurred, because it was neither feiM to you nor to our*-

reives
, although I imagine you were relieved not to be tailed upon.

I *ave thought of you in connection with the trying circumstances under

whioh you are passing, and hope you will not be worn out before they are through.

Very cordially,

0©t„ 19, 1903.

)lrai« PubZiatiing Company

Springfield, <3hie.' - •■
■

;■: r

^s&r Sirs '.'-
-" -'"-'-■ ' :: ; •-- '-;-;' ^ -r "'-'■■• ■

■ '• - •''■■'' t; 'o

t have been sending you until recently copy iar the nsagnsine *Ks0«* &nd

Flowers* ter the WeLX -Ordered Household. •■■ ""My. coat-ract 'was ter one year, and I re-

sei^d p&yrsent from the Floral Publishing Co„ lor nine months. There is ao re=

u 8 w r. o .■'..-■ <

aiaining three scon the to bs paid lor, regarding which I Shall be glad to hear irora

y*h-« '"? 'difc"Sehttnufed sending articles Inasmuch ae I had written you that the tiase

£«r whi£?i 1 was engaged JwaS -eLftpsedj <fc*id I teoul'd-' wet expect' to continue without >•■■•

h%fi.rf,ng 't robi y«nf. .<-.•.,,_ •,.-.., •.-_-._ ,a;. .. *
re:., -* ■ ...r '"■■..>.,-. .--..- -, -,-

--P v
-

,„,->;», ,„ VBt>7, tr\dy .
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Mre T. 3o. Reading
e;?.o Ai'irtev'oeh Place,

'

'

Hui&lOjj,. P. I'. , .-,'..

Mr dear Mrs„ Beading s«»
... .. ,., ,. ,,,

•

I yrea. verjpaorry. indeed to Isara, tiu^i.-you sre unabls to take up

th© w»k o.l. th9.3cusshp..l4 Sf,o|iOKii.e J^j^^toant.,. duriijg the casing -.eluto.y**!**'!, but-.it ..is

always wise to give up these , th.i^s wis » en® is na-pafcie to., do thssa. „ Jm eoon a»r

I fciow who will hays that oanu>|.tfc9« I* s^lL,bevglfc& to r$Sw. h#r; to.yo»..£or literature.- :■-

Mrs. 'Shisler, and Mr®. Allen, are- to ■»$$,,. euB«x£alo -waisMuv regarding it.- I cannot st

pre©ant recall nor nars©0 We all regret that, yea eannet. be a part et that work

next year. My dates are quite uncertaixp and I will let you know as soon as possi

ble in regard to Nov. 2nd*, I have been asked t* go to fonawas&t ,.0ot<, 29th • It

would hs jUfipoeaioie to take both trips so siesr a&sh other 0 It woul-J be better ii one

date followed the other iranediatsly. I fear, hewsver^ 1 shall have to forego the

Tonawahda meeting.

t*ery cord.ially8

.,.., ,.^a,
0««, 28, 1903.

My dear Mies ftmt s-

I have dons a tin**/ thine evidently* I *W« had Qann& Rapids in

mind' lor"other reasons o*"ut«, and 'that <• the rs»W J 9M**fe}y «**«i SJ»w»d Bftj?ids

inwtead ei Toledo, It is there that I escpsct to leek Into jwui1 **»**

Very sincerely,



Oct. ?,fc, 1903
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Map. Ksfet is Chsrah F«»

438 stolp Ave.,

SyrftousSj, N. Hy ,
...

My- dsar Mrs.- ?*x s-

1 am g lad -^o ,-h%v-« yovus letter regarding the Jtothwrs' Congress, *b#,

t ir111 gladly ©©rtfeFW with;, any.jglaft.^ whioh is suited to you and Mrs. lyon. Mrs,

Ly©n!,» secretary, had yrt*itt«us m* to Eu»Ke arrangements for this,, and I will «av that we
'-

■ '; ■-' '"'- -
:'

-■■ -■.,- r
•

.. .ojU„,

will all©»r,.$2...$0 a day.,;. Should things turn greatly in our .iavor I shfluM Oe in favor

oi »aktjig,;it ,$3..Q0, but I 1*111 agree,to makif.^lt |'2.50 anyway,

Mrs. Wells will ©«•., t©,.g©tt.J,ng. ©sue fign© printed fw this, and have thsn

ready- X«r yeu. I. will send y«W magaaiaes, and should thers be anything els© vA)ic&

you desire, plena© let iae imsw. I not only hope that you will be successful, but that

you will iiad auoh enjoyment iii the work.

Very ©©rdially*

0©t. 22, l?03.

My dear Mr©. Dunham s-

In reply to your request I em sorry that I cannot send you that

vbMh you desir©, hut I hav© t© r©f©r your l©tt©r to Mr©. Shul©r, our first Vie© Preei-
J- ;--'---''- ■ "' ; -■';--; ■•'''■-" ...■•'--V '--

..■.--. ■■•■''-, re. ; -■■,... y j%i*
*

;..■■ r- -.. .,•:. >■•- j.ip

d*Bt, who i« chairman,©* th© R©eip*©cit;y Bweau, and ©h© hs© thss© pspaer©. I thiak

you will hear Xrsm her.
■■'•''

'
" ' '"'

■'' "' r'' - -;-','' -'..•'■«-■. •-< ef-: ■--,
- -

.

'fa,..--.. ",'"..,,> .

,'---.4-' ...a--. •:■'

I was v©ry glad indeed th*t y©» were preeent at th© R©tt»d Tapl©, extA h©p© that

X may «»et yeu at other meetings et th© Federati®n,

Very cordially*



tOH

Oct. 22, 1903.

My dsar »ri»©, Siwil«r ««>

I enolos© a letter trem Mrs. Dunham shieh I fcavs told her J ecu.

referring to yeu ae I do n©t hav© th© blanks.

We talked ahout th© date for th* Siwgl© SubJ«st meeting after you, IsJtfc th*

C©unoil, out did net like to dec id© it without kn©wi«g your choioe. in th<i.-Hiatt«r<> .

It srftsass wi«« not t© put It ©n Saturday. Th© Council will «gr©« with a dM ©•■which ;y®a

may Sesld© upon. Kindly l«t me know be*or© yeu annauno* it, beonuse I hay©,.date© -.©h«©4

fscsjt in Pibruary. 3© far as I knew I am tree in January*, ©o that you ©an decide, upess-

this *.o suit y©tnr©©lf. Let me luisw, too, if there is anything I ©&n &© t© assist you

is arrangements 4or this meeting.

Very ©©rfiially,

Oet. 22, 1903.

S£5»»0.Ji*hn K. S&tton

101 Clinton 3to»

Xanawanda,. St. ¥. ,.

My dear JSr®. ?at.t©n &■■?■

1 aai very ©erry indeed t© hav© t© say that it i« g«ii»g t© *4

SjapsasiM© lw •**>« to e©»© t©: Twaawanda en Oet.1 29th. ■ I fea*. tried, t© arraftg© l*» ■-

but--fi© n»t wjea«d« . I hops, how«v©*y S way-b© 6bl© t© a*t«nd ©aae tte©5ltsg ©4 JIW

©lufe /taring .th©. yeas', and to»«w mere ei year go©d work. 1 had ©am© 4at©« arrange*

fSB" rtboat that tint in th© month, anftptar that nwm wa© uaabl© t© tail until I owu*

has© an* looked th«m up, whether I ©«»14 ©• in tfsnawanda. It now ©©ems to b» ©a

Ir-sp^iirPiilieyo

R©gr©t*ing this greatly,, and wishing yen all a very happy tint* I am,

Very oordiall/g

\



Mr©. Jam© Park*

Sw«al©» No Ya

My d^tir Mrs o ?sr«« %°*

Through aim* ear«l©ss^«3s ef. ray own the question proposed by tts

Seplb'eiw© -wis watt ted is? 'our list of qnsatlon© last week0 It i« «i «sss*U*nt on©,

and T -'-op* it will be answered either at the Single Subject seating, or at the Annual

*»««<• ing a Xt touches upon a bread ©©ononis question* whish I think is en© war thy oi

auoh attention. I am vary serry indeed that it was ©v«rlo«k«d at the Round Table.

I wa»t to thank ysu ier th© hslp whleh you gave mis on that occasion, thus doing isuOh ta

:-.-*ake the meeting a success.

Very sincerely,

0ete/27, 1903,1.

#y dear Mrs. Allen ;.-

1 return tv you Misa Squira?s letter, as you J«ay Xi/o.ed it ter

.further reiarsnee. 1 am glad, she has ©ons-snted to aot. .1, think ©he will do w«li.

t aaa plg&ssd te know that the women enjoyed the Round Table. They responded beauti

fully, ^ay X troubi© yo>a to send c?.e copy of Motm Buffalo .pap©r which gave a goo4

pepzrt ai the RotMid Tt„bj.s, I »&uld like to put it. on til© with other reports, and I

s*iu not l.pp-."3^ ta.rr-e ?uzy printed report, 1 enclose stamps .for the paper, and .an

very greatly obliged to you for your trouble in getting it. You will know what one

did the best by ur„

Very cordi*.! ay,

Oat, 28 « 190i<(
1.04
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ftete, Z7t 1504.

T !-'rr-4-;)t' to «ay XXrat «f ill tn&t I aa delighted *hat y&i have

ie'.-wt'y '.a- a&e ah chatr-man ot ths P^pa-rteacnt r-f Pedwg agios in 4he Fadsra tiffin. Yau

*ri ii*.--"tto-,-L;rly qu&l.U i»d far ttpsj position, an you art closely identiliad with olub©

ai*'" yo'sr tile? v-it*** lies in tne line ei teaching. X think it Mae t© interest ©luo©

to work icr a»® pare n;v),*&;r gccd Xsr their haa* smno,-!*. Your ovm plans will be best,

rr*, X rr-AiAii iika "Pc ^ligg^st thut ;,-.;,u lyase a l&ttgr to ■i.luba, ituK.ing a^jgges tions oy

mzhtu «'i.;orj taay b* cs; uiP'eriiii comfit to a »«hc-.v.i , Th<&'/ are not-.sxpso'ted ai eour©«

t4. tati.i any a^r-cini. in'rirsat in ths tii.;,:.;;'. -j..i sw, n-jt t.hrrr 3 .or.-, o. .-.:
y v.-^iei's ;:r<<sy

ijxiy ©«„-psn*ate 'with tei.^ii-or-e; ec- e-iioo-.i-'ag^ tne l.c*tt«r, ana &r?v>.r-.j r^iirvi' & r-.-nicn teachers

at-;;r.€. «,.««!', Sh^.jid yev. ;»Us^ to d^-iie a tr'-tr? is be ssut cvas* y.-,«ir si^r^-H.' ,
T

»»*•/■ aca o. g.*.,i,u t^ h&vs it -liiiu^^grsyh^ii^ *ad ssnt" to t'm various ©labs, providing you

vriil'aewa-w?. tne necessary lir»t sapy iu 7ro wish it aiudt-., I scent ien tnia a in©a X

hwve :■>, vn "■ 'ii -.. agrrpn to uss,'and -it ta at -ysur'diipca^i ley thJ.» ^-"prus-?, il you desire,

f »ea« wry- -glad iM*;4: ^i suggest y©ii£'riara© to' 'tha Ca^nall, and' they ware -..rs^eeiiilly

^ie&.3^d t; Jmr cr" sra:--i-s an« wha'weul^l slsrao w-sll in the work.

-

1 '--rut z, tf..:.'>Zk -yv;>i a-, p iic-rvifriji^ &. »j,„o ';o Iniw^at niaiseii in getting «ub~

rttJw£b^.r» £vo- ECYt A.;;:; .'ftbLS'o Thrps ha will De .'rur: w\cc«asfal. I havs -pi. e,,u al®

na*j .;-en th*> icaiuiag list las* th* *. .v4.s»g year, and take ^Icrrs-o'-s £a placing yours nj..-.a

t ,A*i ^%-a.' ta w,*r . Sop, Mr. ^p^ri » ;r
"> ii ts- b-r wi*n p.--'. H-3 wii.r. carry vita

tt>s .-,, .tfiv.fi g.*. >„J~v"i
. > &.!« *.;*te.i.i(si.aaiai tnat .it will faa an ins^-irftaiun to y.rr1- boys a*,;ti



toe

to*. X 'Air*. t>i.y
•

pu tnh,\S*. '•-.•,, be r<-.o a y>.) .,,,
p.r r r. ,-r ;*

-

..:% -...., .,.-,;, ;; ,.

-<r...<o' tr-o* rv-.- otV'o

1 r.^-.ii; 1- >.. .,..0 3,-4 -. Ji thiit iU»Vil •;h«» VirrK K';..et|.Kr. tr^^s '*ii.t y*5 irar-;,;*.,* 0* a

^■I'sji-tw nrittiO^ r'e.a .. o,:.-,....o \uv t.*.jpi.r-."jtra:s.(.t ai Pedagogies, iv.nla.8te Mi<®0 "h-ilsr tn.eJ.raer e® csu

i«r it i'.;-r .:Us Sinj-,.1© fivcjaat m-ir-ting ti» be h«l& in January. Itie Jbn# pn-agrrut. v*ill

:!©t Is© r>«,::p,'» ,..t b^etrooj ai-riiigj, cab you will hour tea as at fcnut. fciia*.

Very ©©r&ially.

Q.jt0 v,, f?03i
-

5fcrl-*lrfefcli~-;b tp.*o,- ,0 ■■;■■ ,,- ..,....-<■•■ o

B»J V i,,P. :3 j, Po Ya

•Jear'sira «-

'

T &nd ywt fterewWali '''that is l©it ©X lay *y© glasses ,iffwi<-li8h©a by a r«5-

I'^rtwi^'eVosw.
'

II "there' '\a anyth.tye 'worth 'saving* will ycu closes add to S tn,«

.'".., '.,.,,..,., .. ,.,^,0.,.., .• t-> .-— ''-fe&t -j-!*A,«;«i^i»r|f-f.on,s~f'.nik w/rii to me at your srrliaat aonv«ai-

i«ni*,?i. "'-tr. e-..-»i irr *,ne i'-'^iu*.
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Oofe. 27, 1903.

*P," bin*!" Mr©.' 311 lord s~

I was indeed glad to hear Irbw yow. t had Known only recently

that yon nu« returned Xroia Porto Rico, XX you''knew h®w aia/ty tiftttft it was rwiarked

that you and ths Doctor are missed in Ithaoa, y©» wosald he i^Ht ftiki y>si* feeling ©f

icrPi.-rsea is shared -by those her©. He Seel it «©rs ©nd «**-%* arid i hut* t»il "$rt£*

unreconciled to tne plan whioh haa deprived us' 'of 'you* present©,

Tha *©o«at news from tth&oa regarding the sudd©* death of h*i4*i6* ^iitdfi

will ©nook you as it has all oi ««, It 1© a eev«>« blpw t© the University, T

wonder if yow have the Ithaca j>ap<we I sh&ll venture ta"send th* ^#w»» ©©baaiottaily*

thinking that you may not hav© it. The papers ©her that we are ©till |n serious

do>sbt as©wt what we shall drink,' I really do not know how it will w©*» oat.

Oar family Iii© is extremely energetic, as our tables ar© '<#»!** full. At

th© Xiret «i the year we had to turn away several. How thing© are laor© msihaal. my-

Course in Economics began with the desire of "Prof. Bailey t© make © ©tart ©X this

snbjsot. He tnaught he had the opportunity of doing 8© in the Agricultural C$lx$$*;'

X have twel/e fine yoang women' in my class, and"©all it the "ham© 'iff© ©lass,* there

are two lectures a w*«k at ten o'clock Wednesday and Friday. Credit i« given in th©

University m in sthe'r line©. 1 bapo it is siiqply the beginning oi raguiar wof^t*

Of ©owrss two hoars a week can give hat msagr© work,, Alter the holidays ?&*». <!o»©fc©©te

taHss it wpt anrl treats th© ©ttbjset oi Heme Literature. I- am then relieved.

TC ©si glad ti fcn©v: that you have received BOYS AHD tflfttS,
'

and !»©#© }M* *tlJ|

nee mi i«prove»e©nt swfth Month. X m> glad, fcoo9 that yoa have spoken of i©a*©fial«
'

I wish you *©uld mm& tm an article f.©r an early .nurcber, whioh will be ©f ©peafftl tf»t>#jr«!

©st to ©hUdr©i&. I have i«lt that i( would be a good thing to tell about ©bat «]ai#|f«



1

r.m ar* ^l^ in, other countries
fi
or

.
to give them something .which waujul eniarg© their

M*&e n .r'-r^rrpfif, or ©f wate ©:£ doiiig thing©. Maybe it would be well to tall thou- -

about teis »ort© Ricon whiidrsti. X am ewe ifc would be interesting* I need th©

luatsri^l 5.-r the first day of the month preceding the number in whioh it is to appear.

For in*s..&n*©, material for the December Numberomust be ready by tho first oi November*

T bv no', pay very uivii yet, because I am atruggiing along, bound t© keep tH* thlh£

alive until it rat. nourish iteeli, but I pay something thee© day*, and later shall

bs seor© generou©. Six subscriptions cam© in one letter today, And I nearly fainted

away. However, this will aii com about right in good time. Tfte piatw** which yow

ssnt a& is very interesting. If you have photograph® with which t« Illustrate yo©r

article, bo much the better, as picture© are a great help to th© magasin©.
and

Ths Campus Club held a business meeting a lew days age, reelected Mrs.

Schurman president... I d© not remember tha nam© of the secretary or treasurer. Shay

are to have a bit© in©*© meeting soon to d« terrain© vftiat will be doa© during the year.

My brother and hi© wife are still here. Ks is clerk in th© College of Jlgri'-

culture in place oi Mr. Sutler, who has ©mploysnent slssvshers. I think he will ©ajoy

th© work aftsr'he-becoflie© accustomed te it.

Mrs. De Qasmo say© she is delight©d to hear irom yo»# and that time 4o©« n©t

atone -inr the misfortune whioh she f®el» in your being ao far away. She aend© a

heart full of lstfe -*« yow.
; '•■""

Pitfase give jfly love to May said'lraiiy,'' You will surely h^ve good tias©

this winter. I shall be glad te know when you. eliang© your plae© of ab©4©, \i yw d©

s©, but X hope it will not be far away.

Wtt'; i-Mnh love.
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Oct. 27, 190^.

Mr„ Hamilton Mabie

25" Fourth Ave,,
"Tffv,* York City,

Dear Mr. Mabie s»

X aia ©ending herevrtth the article tpn "Wiat Fawners are Reading*, about

wh;f»Jh we hav« had uom© pr©vi«u© ©orreepcnwlw©©* I hop© thin article may be as ro&r

,;ig psusibl© what you may dsair©., I hav© quoted largely ircm tha farmers1' wives* be

lieving that it could not b« mete ©©©©ptosis in any other way0 Should you wish to

ha-fre this article ciumged in any yny X ©hall b© glad to da so.

Vajpy truly,

?/y dear Mr©„ Mellon s~

I believe I owe you $30,39 iQr onKUr. U this is ,wt correct

please advfs© me, t enclose check X©r the ©am©.

Vary- sincerely,

Oct. 2?, 1903.

Mr. John A. McCall

N«w York, Life Insurance Co,,

New York City.

Dear Sir ?»

X ancles* herewith my cheek lor New York Life Insurance for the coming year.

Vary truly*



Ill)

bat. £fp i„p«;p

Mr®. Ksrjy «E. lake
'

-, „ ^W^icii, 'v. Y.

My Sear Mrsu Laite *•»

..

X want t© assure you that 1 am .greatly pleased t© km*..; that y»-i will

be ©wr recording seoyetaryt and that we shall be associated in work te-lrg the next

tw« y?a,r|j*,T. I. „i©el that this is i very strong aapve an the part ©S the Coune il. le elect

you *■?■ that ps©iyi©n, and X hope yeur duties as secretary will, give yea a great deal-

. -.o -.---or-
<

t

.. «
•

. .
, o .,y Zaa re .Ore .,-.„.«

^ f-
_

.

,

®f pleasure. We 'shall net have another .meeting ei ths Couneli unless . somat.hing; un-
•'

"

-

'

'■ ■ :-; r'AA'.oxiiy
■ •

w* , i a;?;-,,

usual at curs*, until the. evening befer© the 8 ingle Subject meeting. We are net 'holding
'.''"np; -oe-p.) ■

i
-

,.

a large number ei Counail maetiiigs this ya«.r in ©rti« to m&ve travel, but I :S©sl that

•'; ;;-v .
. r... ;. cyt

we ara in line %e do gsod work.

s
-

... a,
.,,..,,. Very eerdiiiily,

Oct. £&, 1903.

■1 froroJI

Mr. H. tt. Litehiield
'"""-■ P

r RaM©iph#;K.. Y. .
.,

-, o „

De*r ttr."Utohfi«li I- ...-•,-
■■

•

.-.-,,.-..-,.

I ses by th©. Randolph paper that it, is..time to pay the school

tax, r. Wall you please advis© me the amount .due from, th© Jamastewa St. poiioy ?

•■ thanking yea j,
I- am,

V®ry truly,

\



Ill

Hh&oa, K. ¥.» 0«ti0 £.8, 1303.

Mrs. «*, A. Taylor

tiu'i&l©, N0 Y.

My dear Mrs, Taylor s-

I am delighted with the Year Bonk presenting th* afcufly which

yowr ©ImTi has planned far th© yaar0 It promises a rioh treat te ail the snejsfcers, anfl

1 sss sure yau ^illhave-an exaaadingly prosperous- year. Th® Year -.Book J©.meat- arti©«

tioally get ten up/ and I congratulate y©«r elite upon all that it: iudisateso

With cordial greetings a
and a hop© for a meat prosperous elub year ior the

Sngiiah Aaaerlean Reading Class, X am, s >*>

V©ry -cardial ipg, -

-.» '--...,

-"•'=•'".' ■'

Oet. 80, 1903. -■'

■:
■

Krs«.:J. R. .Brownelle- '<■
- ; e

Warsaw,. N. Y.
......

-....
....

-■...-.■ o- ■ ...-....,..*.-

My dsar Mrs. Browne 3.1 s~

It in a great pleasure to me to know that the Warsaw M©n«3ay Club

is desirous ci jsinirjft the Western New York Federation. X know it will be a most ex

cellent thin^j for the Federation, and I trust that it may be also lor your club a source

■:tS vlviA'rrf: rri kanefit, , I ancles « herewith a form i&r application, and will send

you .-'• *-cpy of the constitution. Our nest public meeting, to be held in Angola,

j© tr.e Single Subject meeting, lasting on© day. The Annual meting in June, is ia

Ithaca, Hivx 1 (sifi^orsly ftop® there may be a representation irem your club to -visit

StbSi«a ?vi' at,<-?nfr the FaJeration ?-? that time. Yo^zr application will be acted upon

at- t'-'A. (--is?..-! w^Hrp o'X the Executive Coun6.il© In the meantime il there is any 8©r«

vl>Pt, '.■,Jfrr.;av«.?' that rsy r* rem'sreis by ary member si the Council, X trust that you

will I,t u-5. k.'-cif,,

jfre-evr •!>-!■»•,»■ Mr-dial ly8
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Oct. SO, 1903.

Mr fi» M, ^p sillier <:

,'C**tt.'.-.r,w^i©i;.-N.'lY.
-

-

-'

r.'fc.sr HBr©. lUXatt !-

I' assure yon that "I have-- not forgotten yonj, and that X, am vary

g,ldd i*Klec£ to hear irons you- regarding tha Federation.'©! Club©.- I.-wiVl jPacSly «e:od

yor Any information possible,' but1 X h&ve'tc aajr- at the very ©tart .-that'while X heartily

approve ot"& anixed club -and prteier' it i©:r many
,:

reaaona,'- a mixed elbb is? not eligible ,e

to the Fedora* ion. X '-©enure you I did met make thie rule.
!

Ie there no' a Women1 ©

Club in Cat tarau^ue that might Join the' Federation. -I am sure it- would be extremely

for •;.*.' .at* for u» could we obtain a Cattaraugus Club. •. I wil send you ©ante circular©

which X ,-have regarding libraries. They may be oi value to you. We do not send out

wsekl'tf programs >
but ©ur Bureau ©i Reciprocity sends out ryrQ^r&mi upon, variaus subject©

t© clubs belonging In the Federation. Thie interchange atimulntae to excellent

work s?r- helps many who are trying to irimulat© a pragyan.

X ub'Awn vou X think ©X wy experiences in Cattaraugus Comity with a great

&%rl
'

r-i p-K.«^ri. My work' a®-"School Commies ioner there ha® helped mm v$ry greatly

in r*r-?e'ri-r:i.?r--f: ;-rp pr«R«?rtt duties smew- the faE-roar©' wive©. X like ta ieel that X

at il'i belong in that; Caunty., although ray work adorns tc take hs® much away frots th«re.

Tberrking yrn -er your laUs*', and ©souring you that I regret, greatly that

jr-©ur r'lrfo simrwt be federated, I »?•"•■,

Very wordSally,
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Oeto SO, I90*o

lf.*.r Wi»a0 Phuier s...

X have your latter am? i« «.-,i,, * «.jr *•* .<,»*-, am in reply I a<?0 no reaaon ,^-.y ,?a>i0 Rgth

is r,f»t a good date 1©*» th* ^inji. «,,„!_..*.*. ..W» ..ingle Surjaot ^ti,ng„ o* couns it i« „ar.ly twwiy ot

» •■© *»w.J«t ,:,,, .WUi«t to do at tMt t.l». but it ia to be nettled, an, „
*.* a, I *,w that i. ae good , a tl* W,any0 i win -praBei,t the .^^ ^

..'.-ti,.,,, yarding the Ithaca Club to the Present, and hor, thay ^v b9 abU to

©e*« ,a„ «*. They have plenty oi good mteri.l, but no on, «n tab, the trip fer

Ue^tJ*
tar. Hllai.Bl a^ it. ie therefore Mttloult to ..cwe aane on* to 60o Hw-

a-'*r. X hope e?e» Kr*,per
^ ^ prevail^.: upon,: ^ Mr©...^.^™© ™« *n*i^U, go

*,/',„ l-r,id.«t©' Round Table in
;
order t© get int© touch with the ©!«*, regnr^g

.-. '.»jra»-?«©0 I *iave not consulted her r^ardinp- *h« «<Mr.ia «„w t/..v^aruxng ..ne single fcusjett meeting, but thick
thPt **« vnll Utl that ©one one sla® ©hauld g©, if p©S8ibl«0

Unless X hsar tram ycu, I wil.1 r@v®rvt Jan. 28th.

Vary cordially.

Mr. Tl. J. Thwoaa

fSu;-Sr.;-fii'id, Qhi

r-ftr Mr* T-h-»-.?^;.?. s-

Ir. reply ta your latter ei the .?.2ns3- let raa say that my work did not

&PP-3.&? Ir. *Ha»,c j.-;if3 Flowere" until ,N©vereb«r *OJJ. X have asr.t twelve ■ number© during

th* year 3
:"h© last unn appearing in November '03. There was no artiile r-i xaiite in

tyy »(■)*■: o it r;rf«r>r»r'i in Auguot, howevwr, and that- is the reason- there ia ©ne ia

!?ov#«btir p03, st 1 hi.v'--e sent but twelve number© in alio X do net know why th©

■■.■.'■•rise ie-t 7«es raa£© ir ..rF\uu&!»y0

•rri«r-i ars etill 5*»n# pie t 'ore* which I seat to H®« ard Flawara, a number

oi wh£«fc hsr-'s not Pn-rr -■t.®?Vp As scat ®* tfrage'balang ta the Rxtensien. Department,

j y.t?,v\n r?k^ t© have th#». returned, and would be greatly obliged, t© you ii yeu

will £©S1 '''-..j whether %Vy; «,.¥•» ir; jrnr rifle**;, or whether 1 ahall Risk the sreesnt

T?e!.'."j..""''"-;- :")!?. ( ©i'ian
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Nov. 4, 10O3O

Da«r Mr. Siulii,jjan &•»

I «nalo«e herewith your eon8© bill tor Oetob«r„ q» t^mm t©

be well, an<i patting along v®ry nicely.

Very yiiij®©r.s)lyB

U©v0 4» 1903.

Dear Mr©. Collin *~

I ©n©l©e© herewith your ©on'© bill fer Ootober. He ©eeaia to

be -vail* a>id getting along vary nicely.

Very ©in«erely9

Itiraca? II. Y,» .Hey. 12, 1902

My rear 'Friend :«

An v.ppHeftier! was received *. few dpya ^po ircm

t-Pr Wevaaw W©jaen*s Oler:
.,
snd Mrffle Broiler, Mrs. Arle.a arid I met In

TXiica, euecl as three Ported a qucruti;, we lie Id a Jmeeting abrmt twe

jiY'-ir-utes long, -end voted in the club. We did Laic in oraer that

tiiia applicat toa 'might ■ not have the wait, until tha January meeting.

We Pe-pr this will raeat with your approval. Had I not f©lt aur®

that 'it vrouIcL we should not have held "feha ms&tiiig 'without gluing

it.£ riatl.'i3»

Very cordially,



1 1 5

1 e:r:0,-ae Prrirrltp. PPe rrre.~-E "i ■•■a-f.- 'vvore^r:

^•P.. wotPra ..tire to
'

be preivrsrs cr tier CGaauteirriUH Ciit, Prg'e5 -re r v-'-itP

p-irPr •.turs, Svserity-f ive- eenU -r^Pr* I ira;?v iire. •Suss Pn PtPra.

vP.c eP- trst sh*.. hu.s cert" her report i.o yea. and elt ti-r-vTri be Pc* ■*. r:

for ne ir ytrC fht; n.«.!t<es
,
're ,-you direct. Sh3 -thevrivt it 'ice late

to ta.u,e ..u,.uk>rr^Pip uu^ftj Pere I iekvaghi p^dsiPiy PP'p:,.- w>'v>ti ->.e
■

i*

i..tart r:por. ^rt year's tfieinberohipe lo weald, be -roll -il" jresrepf.rs

whose < ^mes 1 ti'ma you frojo the W.tor tern ,F.-.-.5t:-i -atiori ntg)e:r Pavr their

mendership court so as to ■•rrer t- a J.,ir-nyycilrg -;
. hi< it givee tP-eui

jnoro interest, iii it, and ie is .ee,e-ier re get & re-priBS'«iit«s,tb..>r: from

Ills- CPrAuts.uqua Cle.li,

I hopr. yow o.;-e well,

Wieli arret. .? ""----e,

Ithaca, 5. Y., Sot. IS, 1903,

Prof. S. £• Marsh

Spenser » $. Y«

Peer Prof* H&rah J"

Yeur most generous response te ay letttrr iaa&es

zae feel as though perhaps I was not quit* so 'ftiadacleus as I felt I

was* I mrote* th* letter quickly and mailed it ao that I could not

hu,vv tiros te think It over said decide not to sand it* I want to

thank you for thie response and tell ycu that it msaua much, to re-

celv* thitf w^ouragt^nt for BOTE AMD GIRLS at th-U tlae. Will yo«

uot perhaps fain eo»* aatiafacPlMii in Smovisg that perhaps you hare

hr-'i.r.rd a.lcr:p «i ejutejpvrise -rhieP. I hrpe p-caw. a&v yew *i.U 'be proud of.

¥ery sincerely,



1.16
Ithaca, IT, Y*, Kov. ICy l^CK-P,

Mra. &. Ja Goodwin

3a y s Idt. Vcr«Oi* Ave*,
Milwaukee, "Wis.

Bear Jfira. Coociwii.'. j-

Your letter to Mrs* ConcjaftocJc has* hrer,. referred.

to me, and tc reply I w<ait to Bay that It *ill please se -v^ry roueh

if you will try among your frherria to secure subscript loiia ro .BOYS

A2TO i>IRLS, I send you copier of the November luiahetp together

with aoise circulars. You may ta3ce subscriptions at 50 cents each,

and retain 25 cents for your owh ooffiraiesieiu Notice please the

cluh offers. Possibly those will please you morai Books would

be offered also if you wished ir hare then 'in, preference- to the

premiums suggested. I hope th© magasire will please' you,
.

Yery cordially.

Nov. 16. PKP'o .

I ens iov-.e JLer-atvith cheek f,®r three dollar© ly«n the Warsaw Club,

I wrts -/'Ai s. ^fK>-?«t. t*Jfe« a»ct0 Tha s^nr me a po^tcf iios mymy order,

''eePpj rr;mt yon &,re w^Il,. J!' ear.,

Very cordial J yE



ilP»V„ 4
»

■

Kl.V
tl?

»««o KUfui H0 Muharel-;.

Institute, ef We^wele^y t

Pfeftiksn, iAitae

Mv oWy ^»*J' Mw. Kicharw ?-■=

I ihsceivod your letter soma daye ago, ww? have the SreJ^hi

bill icy th* «ahiMt0 I have- no doubt It will be twsrs vsey ©a--M,<, The exhibit

.will be placed in a-raom in- the University wh«r« ft will Xm e&ea. by the ".rewirs oi tha

University,- by ths wiv«« -of the Faculty s
and by city woi»n as w#ll-9

""

1 will na.**

*--»p*eiali-«*fort. to haw it. seen by the «ltfo w«»i»n!: in' wh©'«® 'fefctsre&i Pn;a Tforrsa

,-.,.
. wrot© you8 We would- 'life* -lo- keep it Wo weeks,':P»t' least „ &ri<3 «.h«uM It b* vxrm

6-e.-»'.fanient -for you 'to leav« it a I«%mr tim*, it will 'be"-frtjil '-'eaifoa '£031% an& 1 will

avait yow .-i9)idvie« t»a
-

to :shipping it l»t«p0 Thfe is of s.p'«siai-' fait®n,5»t" fcVa$,

-.. ,, e inee
- S.ar feh« iivmi; tixoe vre now ter?® a fcas*8a---in B<ws«atic Eoisnc* in th® University.

t aaa v#s«y -glad •, iawlaoti" t© haw
'

It g
twa* r#JI«ve iP*ill 'bsr'ft'fflM&anar oi l«»pimii©n

s%l*rpo thee© line?? to the young la$i«* «jS ;$iSge Calleg«0

Very c-aMialiy,

Mi** K&M& Ajlch.rl.9l;

Ags"iow3-tu.fa3, Collegia. Mich. . i 'V.V,

In reply to your letter oi Nov, 11th regarfiiiig the oishiMt

in Baaaatio Soiemc© tor ths. St. Le^ie Exposittep I«t .as ©ay that tha aattw e« parfcfc

ipatiiig In tWi exhibit haa "been rePrr-r.-rd to. a Goranittee. Irom tble ,lJ'«ivar»ity, ..aad

w'h.Uft tiwa U no dou^fc but.
,

that . w<a, wi*!.. oeopers.$e, it ia »©t peseiM*. at. this

writing, ta m*f w.yW&na. de* ted te .reganMrg lt0 Wim the plan is aatwwp I shall

Pi ePrP to "A-rtt: yr e.p.P,r0

''f@ry atocereiy.



Nov0 169 190So

*P-..v. "fe.-.f.*- j«tuvNi»l:)»t.

175 W0, Main St0fl

KetBiiiton, Onto, Oan0

% dear Mre 0 Wii«'s?©t «-

I want to thank you tor sending -me the paper giving' the tim

0 »> ->
•

• '■•
. «, ia

article ol whioh you are the author «' It ie a very enterprioing -ana -w.ll- gotten..
«'■

'

-

,. .-,. :
■

.

up artivie, and I congratulate* you upon it,0

v
■ «*l *

.
>.
w

„
...

'

I was sorry not to meet 'you at the Bound ?abi«,- but I had -ta tine visit
s.

with Mre. Walton, and it watt a 'pleasure to ua aii ie have her present 0
";:

II «fe#
'

-a.-r

*f- *'*- "-is.-j.r- .........

thought she did not meet me personally, it was 'becauem ''«he 'had some other one - ia mini

beoauee I talked with her beiore she had toeen in tha room two minutes «

I ejgjjeot to *ee your Dominion In the early part Qi December, as I am to

r ,/
_.

speak at- Suelpft ©n the 6th and 7th oi that month o //.

Hoping to eee you at zosm futurts meeting et our Federation, I aai9

Very «orc«iaily8

Not?,, 19 8 ,1903.

j'«» ao Ko Kiosk

lust Ra&$ a .!»}&» Sa Y»

Bear Sir s-

"&a. ys»u ship skj ©con one-haH dosen hams of the best quality, and send

bill £or thy .same
9 Plaaao let roe hear whether you can do this, in order that X

ja&y dapond. upon them*

Vary «.inc«r«lyj

c?

ssi^^/b&A ?/i**y&i<<--*^^£&*j£r*-



Np-A If, 1903

C!ttrfl«ix Vrwsry

t.'en>£sa„ .«L Y«

D%ar Sirs s
*'«•*. P

I «2VJ loas a toil A whioh probsfoiy you meant to raake out to tm inebmd et

to tha Oils whose nwm ie in the bill, aa 'ahe ie' not livlngo 1 oiwlwred at your

- .- .

■

.. a ... ... ...... in ••-.'# 'All' :•

Bft"«tf3.*, probably on the date you mention,, a carriage to take two Iron th* Ithaca

Hot si to r.he Campus"a
;

We ©topped at 8H 10 State 'Stoi »***• pic&»A up two et.a@x per-

.» t
. o * *■ - * . **jtkj j.

.'
'

u ir. -" ,r .

88na0
"

Doubtless that £s the charge* -fig 50 • I have no idea mat the other charge

$» . ■ ..
= ■

■:. . »»■-
■'" cr ..... U",.p-.r w.!tk> ,, I °A r

refers te0 "Will you kindly explain iW XI you preier, you can eali me by the

,
vp? ;«i-,. J.iCllVo,

bflJi i phone.

Very truly9

,,.^^^"^^^«i*-«--«^^

« rVf n
"

i*. s! . *- *"*'

ft
* 5. ':'*

v



19.Q'
- **& ^/

1&86 droaos^j,
!?ew to-**, 'p a/ a

tfy dear Mr©* Hall s-

I hav» oont your request to our Ccrrreercr Aing Secretary, Mrs.

AHen, and have no doubt you will soon reoeivs Irm her vyyj et the Western Federation

Directory« I have but three or lour, and ae ehe hae uetr^.evsr supply there is, X

h«v* thought bsat to aok her to send to you direct*

Wishing you suooess in the work mhich you have undertaker*, I a*,

V»ry cordialiy,

Jth&rs, Ua to j,
IH*e *» l^O'-i.

*tt ^v to W Utter l.t ». •** th»t fee dat, •* th. *i*ri***r »**tl*&

< ,,, ,p n. V. Frfsratl<» if> J«. a*th. Vou «* .—r ia r.Card to the pie*.

r ri to er r***-.© * •' *1s *

\"ef s ih,?«re1y *

\/£U<-&.-**-*C-^*
^ /T ^» J^'̂ ^. y^V£**-*~*^*



fthftoa, M„ ¥„* Defc0 7, IWft.

My dear Wiso Squires s«

The ««emittee of -which you trrote me is not the on® which

you are on» You are Chairman oi tha Pedagogical Cowm.it tee« You m&,y eeleti

any iaonib«rs bo ana1st you that you desire throughout the Federation, You., with

their einiotance, will plan the work whilst you viant to suggest ior them to dro

alo)i£. the linas oi pedagogy, as showing whwreiw clubs rosy be -helptful ta th<j

schools.

r hspe I way nwst you at Angola^ although I suppose it ie a sehooi #s*r with

yju I r-*jfer to th* 3 ingle Subject Meeting to '•:«• held ther* Jan., Mthc, I

•roul-« su^geo* that you send a airou'L^r letter to the cluts, stating vmwflir, dint

",*.ya^ii iw.y ce a help in their school affaire » This latter should be Ki.lBi.5.fc<

ATyr&d,li and r.et necessitate your writing ft out ior ea:/,!. ilub0 If ycu will

jjefc up «opy et irtter 1 will '&,%■■» t it .,fe.*';r(/"!rfhed fer ycu0

V
*■>■>? ::.iKii.ll'j9

,' ?'.. $. U: .'■ Aa /' - -*-
.
•JL^%.--'-LAJL>'*a<Ua' ■>*>
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Ithaca, fir Y., D*t. IX* IW3,

My '3aar MpSc Shulsr s»

! bended your letter when it arrived ta the Prasri^tP of. th.j

tfowsu'e Club, nod oho said she would giv.?« the matte?1 inmeriiate attention,, T had

al^oady aakjd her to de so, and had di be. dotted it trom ay »lr*fl, ©'^p-o^inR fcbrrt »owe

or?- had -written yow. from ths Ciufco '1 hope the woman whom 8ia# ewipecfced ni£ht £#>„

hee decided to do so, fer various reaeo»&<, She is a good speaker, »j»fl is presi

dent o* another elub, which 1 hop*? «oaue day wtii come into the FiBdemtirsric

T f.n/st your plane are Maturing favorably Let m« help yo(» in any my

possible* I hope peopXe will reepcmd so that you eari gat the program out a little

1« advance oi the Meeting* tou oertainXy have began in ti*se» and everyone ought

to bs proapt, although 1 asast eoirfP<eb. that has not been tha caee hare*

1 hav« joet returned- fnm a Canadian trip, with a hi#h idea o.< Canada and

Ca«adiai3ft,

--■

,
,. ;

,: '! or
"- ■ "

"
'

"' ° -

» „'.-■-
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e-e.v '.jr x ?■;-"- -■? my »eorr rv t r'1 s 1 am PP^'ss, .! d
s
as '.ve <s,-.'-'«? prsttp

■? ire I iri!,,1, t; eel nve*a,r£t r.is'i .) . rr sriry vPo surP *seerr_3 ui«

1 Pelr^rrj r,t ;rlll Ps b«£^ fc-r arte to Prp some ot.rer

i .i's ; eer'i.sr o.t Is&sts I iiorr you w.PIi. not P;?« a,;ir

:' ■■ I ipe'?' ina; o f it.

■

r- e <*'.- ;-' r e. *<■'.-. r tc pep Pur Pleat whio'li I have iear„

l?ery. cor.Ji-P'.rvp
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Ithaca, 51, y,, Jar., 2% 1PG4.

My dear Mrs, Rogerson Si

lt was very Pnoughtjful of you to sand to.e

the account/ of your paper as given in ths Rochester pap^r. It

is exceedingly interesting, i

1 havs always, enjoyed Indian music,

as I have heard it jjometPaes upon our Oaita^ugua lP:sfi.MV&kion0

1 tpi-rtoy Phis ie? a subjert not often tr$atftds since many would not

have nose at all in contact with it*

I hope I map hava tha pleasure of meeting yon upon. the

Angola trip? "Cm- program seeiass to 'be an interesting on®*

I SKpeat to go the day before* and attend the Council meeting

-ir, BnffPlc at Oastle Inn SePnesP&y evening, I hope lb Is so

that you o&n gcu

Le 'Roy Is not as far from Ithaca as many of our Federation

ror.-jr-aj and I
'

hop© a number1 of club women may ooiao to the Annual

*> ret- Peg in Jviae „ Ws shall do all that we can to maks it an

Jorejreaelnp tri-p for tier women*

Vrry cordially.



Ithaca, H. Y., Feb. F,£, 1904,

Dear Doctor Denton :-

I realize fully th© interest ot having very

desirable women chosen upon the Council, ana while I am glad to

write to you ahout it, and would he wr& pleased to talk to you,

I do not feel that a member of the oouncil ought to take- my part

In the oandldacy of any one,. J am not interested to 'suggest

«ny one for the salce of favoritism. it see&s to met th«pe are

t«o oi* three things to keep inmind* ^irstf t© delect wemen

tyho till be large mindod and progressive along- educational lines.

Second, we want women who will not indulge; in petty prejudices,

and J5bo will refrain from expressing opinions which are unkind.

There is so touch chance for jealousy and misunderstanding, and; I

feel that leaders in the -work must be those who will rise above

it, and who will display s\ .large amount of charity,. Third, it

is most desirable to., select .women, who will hav© presence .and

refinement, which together. with, ,fcha bespt .of -feeling for other

women will.make them strong leader? among those club wo;tien psho

need inspiration -to higher things. 1 do. not <mean , necessarily

money and social position, .although good, social position fol

lows such a character. p.

I believe the. Western Federation should be recognized ap.^.a

strong educational factor,, and there is a field of work before : ua

which must be worked, and. which c«n he if we dp.,-not -spend time

in trivial affairs, whioh among men might bs. called politics.

I am intensely ..interested in Ul® work as a .factor for the edu

cational advancement of, western New York women. We must not



simply' do 'the thing* which have hern dene fer ye^ru, but winy}

year should find some aivan^., ,t,+ , This ia e.omj r;g about siovvly,

but It "is Ve + 'ter 'than rpkpat terhds which pefh^rs mey not avail et,

much a,r stately growth. If you can find three wuietn, if that .
i«

the necessary numbers' who can meet these requirements,.! shall be

delighted.' There are brilliant women in Buffalo, who hav«. de

veloped fast, and no doubt there are in other places within thej .

Federation.
"

It would seem that there could be selected those

who would be in earnest in regard to the motive of the Federatirr.,

and 'who will "be charitable toward other women. It requires* .or

course, those why can give some time and who can afford to attend

the meetings. However, t.herr- are those who are wil ling to -spend

in this way even 'their small amount allowed for pleasure, and who

are not women of -wealth. Pe must avoid getting under pehe Council

those who would be indifferent or are not aggressive.

Mrs. Seymour, whore term of office expires *•- while ahe sipy- .

not 'be very aggresfelvei is a level -headed woman, whose- judgment

9iay be relied upon, and who i'fi considerate of the feelings of

others. I hope she will be retained on the Council. I do' net

know how she feels about it. *ou have a Buffalo woman whose

spirit 1 admire, artd I haVa wondered why she would not be a good

member of the Council, but if 1 mention her name I shall do tfttat

I think perhaps ia not wise, tecaus-e I do not want to misuse im

position. My acquaintance with her is slight, and you will know

better whether she would make the all-around good woman on the

Council that is desired* I refer to Mrs, Wertimer. There are

othera whom I have had opportunity to be more friendly with,

and vfho I should like to favor, but selfish interests are en-



1.3K

Ureljr out of pla6a. There 85re tfcjoSe whom I care much for, vMr

atfe bright women, trtit -who are not teost to be desired, because they

are too easily troubled by other people's fallings. One meddler,

or one isfho will not 'repre&etoi others fairly on the Council, may

do a world of har»J. I have done-Ju#t I9ftat I said at the start

1 tould j»t do, and that is suggest any dfte*s name, as I havo

no personal interest in the matter, froto fritft Ming tfrtVliegad

with a ^ies* a«#Jl&inta?ib3 with the one me*itiojxed, ycta are free

to give this suggestion no attention if you think there are

objections. I am glad you «*r© on this qaatftittee, because you

will consider the highest interests of the federation* the

time le ripe for making it more educational, ahd much depends

upon the members of the Oouncil. If I were on a committee, and

women were suggested, I should consider first her spirit, not

only as regards her loyalty to the Federation, but as regards

her delicacy in speaking of -womett» fittd i Should oonsider whether

she would help in the e#i*e&ii«tial tobvsmeftt «f the federation.

I appreciate you letter, atifi wi#h t sttitfi h*l£ $tfi asore*

1 regr»t that t &id not taVe the plaashfe tc meeting ybu in iuffalc

1 understand fully ho« detdted your life must fce to others, to the

e*t#t*t tfr&t you may not know When your time is yomr owtt.

Very cordially,



-r 3g
Ithaca, K. Y., Feb. 22, 10O4„

wear tt£ss J^e-aoh j-

Friday flora 11 shop telegraphed you that there was

a

$oqd plaoe with her if
pu could oo$e immediately, Cora is work

ing for me, and recommends you highly.- If you are at liberty to

Is4*9 your present $&afcfc> % wo*4d be very glad to secure your

sc^vifliea, 8$# %&m j^x ig^^r ^ow you are situated, and I should

not wMRt to urge you to laav© a place tubere you are under obliga

tions to pfcay. if you can cdae, t wish you would write m©

*»jiia#iafeel#- wfcsn you could do eo. th* wages for the work which

I want will be five dollars a weak.

Very truly f

Tthaoa, Ko Y., Pet, go, 1904.

Peer Prrp Mullen ?'«

We opened c-ne of the j arsis -of br.it ter ir iezj 9
mi

ftno we cannot pa? it rr. the table, although we *ere obliged to

ry\ sy, P."'?'^ ch.t *> S WS
"*"• ':-d nf* other Olo, '<"':piy>t0 T '^JTH r'-'irPr "".I rr* If

v;p..o ii Piuneer whl oh. has been secured from some one elaa8 If

it. ee. „ prr 't-yie, ret the good butter that yrr ouipet tr prt for

Kh;.re e-;.r-
■

ej *. I ec no!, know whether the <jther crock is lik?

.',. ■■■-/ aaz":-. but. if it is all' of the same making doubtless it Isd

Very cordially,



'■A.

'-.Preen,, 17. Y0, Pare 20, 2 904.

"j- dear Prp0 PI ier p..- ...

X sir ve. r- -lad ;><•;..;. morn roned. nrs» ?l.i o«a, for

it nn-PPe bv.a tap np, saior, rr.-' .It did net cmenr to so when f.fas

erritUn- ,» c-u. Her nip-evr is r-ire;. p. k. RUcs, 51t Uriverrity Ave.

fhe ertrrrrdrsd urn rojraliy, -nr it rr.r. :tr- rverhight on my part that

Per rrpwrperper mr-.i^n vCx.ll. not .he thleeeed .unduly,
—in fact spp

1 -pa inner to ?.-ha editnrs prere Pct-,a reflect icn upon *li£ n*/oi£aiu

I cie-sir-r tc Cry a +o ??hc:ia I "ry' rend, notice, a ana rprorts, and copies

of •■enen.ny.rfna.tr,on ,3 > so'fhe*t oho Federation leap ro-'va before the people

rr it;e nrrk merits, if wo Hi not mnnigs in the best v/ay this

iina.i ws ahall knrnr how ir Po hetirr next ti?.?.a. Phnenver unpleasant

nnrr there usay he v/hioh rr refer +-o.s sust exist there, because we

hrrve no f-'rltrsg hr:;,--.-; rn-parPr. r,g JLbr; matter, although i^ seemed to us

+h, .-, rv-m if -rr nc-na not in Buffalo, that the Peinratfon rspresent-

eu Tpef^r n> -r.;-ev.....n -to so Irzryyi an srtenr that our efforts to enter-

r-rir then nrnli he of scire interest in a Br-ffnlo pr.nrr. The more

th---- 'eal'r it oe-.-rr irr.ibl"t.<szH the more unhappy they will, he, and

yat if drey win rlnply rr-frr to my letters to the editors, they

rd.il find the- only sta Pen-ants I have to maka concerning the affair,

which were VrdrmCrt to he entirely kind and business-like. Some

of them think they did all. that was due, .and that is ail that ere

■em ask or" them,

'Regarding tha time and place for tha Council, it is impossible

to announce the day as yet, but it Till hs held probably at uhaufcau-

rtrj .n-r1" I'r.r'tj )■■■. ppnn lp r'K;:
a merta Tilth the appro "-'■e.el of the other
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the ;.*n"-':jj") -'.;-.*!
?

this yrrv ,.>reme one. fee f.lPpirnrp > ,.r vin h,ne freer rorer

bor-r in Put irnrePPnre vicinity. thdle I rrzy Co drre rr-nr 'Cal -a

sor-nor, r ebder.P I 'shall not he neiadp to rr, nn.P;.l 'Veeeop Put Trill, 'd*

ehrnre io? a '.noerrpn Triaofirp:
:- 1 m ee.rl;

chi:--v; e- to ths dahp, j.loaaa let n.e In

rt irrdre th.r 4th r-f Palp, if if i -;; -n;

on '.).."■" yr:x rnme ..,r-,y

I ehrr.fld 'P;Pia te.. h -■rr*r

.e* -rn-1 nill onr-epet now

'rhrt It he apnn the fir rot day, Sntr-rniro generally offem. ooo-nr-

sinn rates "P'or, Buffrfe* 1 need to 'be ht-re tin fed looinp eednea-

doro." , .virPi-h re another -..xr-.-nrerion, dry, mi du fellmiring Ss„turdr„y

is prtnty lade* if ,y,-,u rviil rlnrl^ advise oh..--. thrr yon can be then

Ver,/



Ir~tw.

Xtb^-v.,, *l. Y.„ J:.rrie ^"i
9
1904.

dee. -d-nope "B. p.„r.j.,nh>;rrr

ro,.envl.rbr, N. P.

"-'y --.n-.r ,'jno Paetrbe.rre t-

1 invr rena yrur better with jeerh rrdooeei.

:ned "d. eh rhrt I eiphi be eblo it pive ycu gced ed-nCr. repmninr* the

e.-.-'ibieTa eo.g-pe erred...
- .i beliene that Ilhrurr edde.r--Pe roe nn.oj-fuoltp

ion i.-p; epooml 1'neee er prer;en':", . zyrri- \.r te dove heni-ti'-'e h-eere

rb roc rrrrrri ir..a.y r>e,r end. -.ov theo- Is to oner e tea noon tn, the hnet-

foei, . rtd.hbeeet ent oeoforPobne erne"er.ndJ..np;e , Three is' .'u'h a

Pnepr je.,.,Pr ef P-vrs in rhd.e Jmetednlree that met of bee bor-ding

Pn.:.eoe one Pbvon nenrerrUrei oi' by ''rhen,, end worsen v/i&heng bee re.

hr.vr; fee' ifbveaa to po te . it ie a feet, hommrp thret pndnine

;.re n-r-p high, err ehepe in 'not ae much rytry in the hnetneer or.

there nou.in he i" a person e/ert# vdoere .the eoulcl aur.pl y ^er tehle
'

-•■
. r

in -; ert eren hex rn,r p;..rdrn end poultry yard, end where ehe can

re et Inert inrr- r.f the r/erP.( Fn'df elenn which I heinr euggoetod

--.--.da reee..x -.-•..: r -nS eepbtnlf Renee ere high? but tgr eereful in,em-

en nee-ro- there mn te tersddeg made. This ie a good tiae te se-

: .re r Pnsi ei eery rre anting rhrn^r. There are, no doubt,

npnor rPurfh could he - norned el.rer.dy ferelehed, although I have

i.,^, ;r :-ird' ei; consent., if you nere 'd>iCj or the ones who

»yr.,yr
v :, pfctereate-c en thf'p are able to corae and look thinge

; ---do pe ;■:-.■•) -.

■

a he tetter tinn to leave it to some one else to

eerure a houoo, Ilenever, if you could not eo<ne, I could put you



T'.'--.'y rxor-pi ee

el i< ox .oonret

il.-'J. Po frrflOa 1

■ii Pro;* un i r, d
* ■

ivi ,-. e-

olth .vou,

I theere;'.. p„ x0, June

Spear M:re. Morse :~ .

t
•+
s

1 sere you the stab; eirn-ee,-r.;-vg .-nd an. seeuy that

I hove kept it so lone;, , -t
,

d'J.en J-.ode -expressing rerldal jm«Ooaot in my vjePfere inirueh ,.

rap-preelated* I -rill try to foil-on .year good edretee, hut it

tnurh.ro see in a, weal: no:, nt, fee no Batter hen nyr other ihiroee .

d -lack , I do. ret eeen to Inch. yrpnn.urde deelre to go ahead, ^
.-

end *f o thinreg. though my ln.gp-or. pleasure Is in eierre, np to do -M>

thinge ireteei of exe --noting thejn, although I oust org I like to -

eee things d©ne0

I am hoping then yen, ara to take some oi this advice to your=

eej.fj and thet yeu vrf.ll be very refer until you get quite strong.

1 have wanted to say that 1 thoroughly enjoyed the nook nxth

yen thie sprinp;, or rather, thoroughly enjoyed seeing you work thie

epextga -and believe that yon ^xeented >.he elans for the ^ziyrylioZi

_r,e .t 'n.o. n.-.v-.-" eeen it done before.

7env sincerely*
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It/r^ee,, tg y0 v Mar. 3, 1S05.

.Peajr prteoo s«

ene oh i,n rpeelal end,oil eg re of the Western Peder-

at ten one .re-no be-.- .Poinrrro,. r nicer ro smaller c'ted-n in their efforts

to br.'ff;Pro o 1 At. .r,yy „ 'jitoob j -:.rrr tor eooe v.t/ee eras u'iub has been

eryeed&li,/ !3i-;-n«f. in. nn. -P..- e-..oPr- *-ay. . A ..""., i a endeavoring
'

,-. ad.v Peehee ... .
,,

,

,.

.

, ....

5.0 f . Liifiu',, ,
o..

'
Ter? y<

'
^

r

t -

'

•£' - of the Fader-

ot'i'jr, oi -Aeoxeh 1 air emlreerr. to ■' veto dlimt ror drforte in this"

-ireetieo. 1 wane to a.-.. P. ; o;. t& -o'xoo ebo n„nsr hef-Pre your club,

,. bins? tor emori'tot bono de .roe o-., :•■" o c '•-?..; ,fg te "be e-nr to the Arcade

dlnh0 .Ae a anzyr of .; aril hPeb log Per *erk r-.o; mr r:og sorer t baa "bean

fis.ene hy vod.Pe Mre0 5b .do ber-ds wi P' r re"*2, Ir*. books for this purpose,

or t'".ror rrry oe ?^t direct "; -- the Frnsrniant of oho Are.oda CXtibf

fbi -, ry- u-r Pore an a cine .../ .irbdd.nlo.ed e envy oerrl \~r.a hooks aa is

''
r

'
i o c»*

,
./<r oo=eperat tea,;, 1 an.

Yours very cordially*,
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I ..-h ■!«,; a„ T. Y» , Mar. 28, 1*905 .

Pie r Te,- ■■ &t * *• * 1
*"

■"■■*•«•• .-■

'"■? C a . .-(• f <>. j

,*■' '. i ... t Oi,'.1 i .. S « 1 e

X' *.-;.*■* P..-Sri a..jl r;rn I »•-■

"i e,ii. plaausad to rev thac 1 Peeve a vary high ide*

of tie br.oedr.n.o 5iole,-ei of Pons aho11 beor.einUrSj, and believe that it

wo»lo b* v.-ry ."i':r,-r..at:n:.eeog"ti; d •snmoo vb..<j wishes to prepare herself

for the cor it loo •;: a. heuso-bn^e-;* ir iereercoju Certainly it ia

jseoro-- '-reeofrg tnoo -onv ooo r Who eel >. Ibid, position. 'It is"

di'tfbrrii Poo ne tv nay how noon more the certificate which they

erond nil.;... n? ir t.eoe r
*
no a oorrloisrg out it erne :.& inly will be a

pront nri-.nriobeb;ic«b ..r,,.,,, tbi=e wort 0jnel.vh.5g brerorgh eon accurate ..„u*-*-£

■*
- -

o *

btoeg or r.)fi eoPjeoro b^atob.*, X ■Jii.c. o* rrenrallo acquainted with

i- r,r-"Zi.Ci of tPr-tre or ie/rc tthargt? on the rnndee, and nm vary favorably

i^g.reseefb 1 b&n^ r^oietorad in tho aourse siyself, be cause I want

the baoevbo of ten; kzio-d'iedee which tireee wonea ham* upon the various

sulgjeete hjritb.se.

I ''-deb pee a great daa'l of success, arid believe you will not

regret, taking up this eere,

Very ainesrelyg,

t dfb^.? /rflc.. ^u-
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iborrv:^ r0 v., iyr, 29, 1905.
...- .

..

■

, *

Mrs. h," eb.n;; wppijact

0'54 Pemh
■

1 - ot „

M? OS*,! t?Ba f~i 3
* ","> 5

,. .. f *b~

b-^.'-' "ire., 'b b] "p.- Vf.,- '°;0- ■ 5# $* •■
«t ->'t j»<m> -

-

>«s «? n?aisn

i e-7 d ;;> rhy

'

'

,1 ir, 0 « ;! to' Ij&ariri
'

ths t bon wi 11
"

be

*
c
una '-.'b" ••■•:»' "v» ntt-bd,;o et too n«?o trfeorf in 'BnffVbbbjf the XSxecuttte

Currncexc ''As r;s*-'srp vo dedine a.o rt* sEeotir;;; ;*h«t daybuuoh ifrVegard

"Cj on f-vjrponp T rennet rl oo "yen ... nrrpbnvr Ito'obhrf it until* *ft«r

P^.tr rb^u bf.-b nerv-,. en "h«,""« not 0s" ~ ...;.>o-ud.na enoo the exaet days

n-ip. ^o
■>

;n-,'ys ^h*b' ;-o t^id,,'4 >o.t It re dor tno doyi" the -first'''week

bite .

'

e.rb tt dtf* o.s.o if bid ■,bcob'-'*nv--rb'PP"ob Thursoe.'^. 1 ax
rs* >,--•:

r
n.„, *,.«,,. rP'oeb^n,,, ;,c ;Tflf r-ed orbbrr n^ndttoiigli 1 -- .

''rrpr - 1 ern -I r*io :• n yy» t vn? scrnt 1 bbdb Oe-t,fi-ev|rdbnofty when you
^

j.V3kA..y -^..y.ry y -;. ,-p.;, _

.,»-,..; .,„.;.;0<e, P „.,., .....,„.., b ,,,.,„,. ,:._^ ,„,;•* 0 sp -.^ n to &i»

«# -*wo
■

'-

vb^bn»..o!r^' -■'

81 iunv
■

.... ..'■
' '

i? to
-

»

rpfo3>E%,,
"■• o

■ * I r, J*s /.■

so tfcat * rar

f/fw^L %*~\/tu~-^&



1

Jthacfc, if. T.4 •©«♦• SS, 1S05.

% d#*T Mrs. Lewis-!-

! notice that yoioare to be at the State Te&epe&ien tOV 9&W ****«

end I want ta mk if you ere tc .fee .a delegate f.roa awae eiub. Mr». VanHMjt Jim «*••

s» to act as eteleR&te from tha Chautauqua Woaen's Club, but I cannot he may *U 4fcf

Writ, and I ■want to. arrange. U have yaw appointed, alternate
- ia -

eaea ii mmim vltik &***•

approval. Id iia»i then talk .it &enp mid you will ne doubt te tho aai» *B* aa*rt 0# ti»

tips. I hope lis see ynu at that tiqa.

&r»oth»r appointment which I' saust sseet ne«.r 'i twice for speaking ®«0<ib» H® J*#

sosae day as 'tho Presidents' Rwnd Table i» Buffalo, so I shall haw to fej&ge 12*.

plaaeure of being there. 1 ftssvt ts be In Rochester 'that #v#ning, and hed plwsm& t>i>

be in Buffalo thndrg thus day, end In Rochester in the evening. It yeu em *$<§? if)

Ithaca either' go ing or cmlr>g iron Bingh«mton it will b® a pleasure to both Jtr». BeQasae

and ayaelf. It is a tin** «d year when im like ts me our friends, although ? m

situated at present so that 1 should treat you m a member of «ay ©wi family, and ss©t as

a guest, because s»r University work is on in full force. I know you would net ohjfMB*

t© that arrangement.

Very sineerely,

\



iS

Jtnaca, N» 'i., Oct,, fei, 1S0&

My dear y'rs, Shuu,or :;-■

I have intended all the time to come to tha jPraaideate
'

RetttiS

Table. t mn aehadui-ad sometime ago to apaak at « Teacher*' lutttuft* mer h»pe em

day this *-*ek, end had it nicaly arranged ae that I ceuld gp 4t> Jferfitto, *tot *t nas

finally ^-Oitfd U mto> a. Cornell Day at this Inetltute, aad it *a4iia» *b« ©13»F apeakars

best to: go on Thursday. Therefore I a» obliged to fall in line an* fepege *to» |*2*§#wre

that I mum have, in weraing to this meeting. I aball be with yoii In aplrl&j a«i ^P

full ef regret tnat I liave te aiaa tha f irrt 'aaeting which you haw© aa jfawftlity *? -**»

5bde ration.

KlnsJiy girs isry greetings to thfe nsmbere of the Council at feyr IPftfat **&

hoping trsatbt >dil b« a we»t enjoyable eeoasion^ 1 am,,

, r Very Sincerely,
'



Ithaca, N. Yo,„ Oct. 25, 1905.

Mr. fin. H. Rideing,
Youth/a Companion Office,

Boston, Mase.

ify dear Mr. Ride ing I-

I am sorry I have not bean able to raach the particular work on

which you wrote me, but I think I can take it up now, and I infer free oa© of your

ceimiuiu cabling that yow would like a liat of subjects whioh would have reference- to the

pleasures to be derived from farm life— thee© to occupy apace in different issues ef

the Companion. I did .not understand this; from your first let-ier because it had net

occurred te me that it would d© any snore than make one article. Since giving ths

matter mere thought I believe it would .make a good eeriea, provided different subjects

ware taken up in detail both for the entertainment and instruction of the reader.

1 therefore submit the following list '.

With pole and line.

With gun and dog.

With haaroer and saw.

Around the fireplace with nuts and apples.

In the field ants wooi (I tave reference to hunting birds8 nests,

piMbnp bsrriaa, adhering nuts, etc.)

Fare, work with pleasure attaciiawnta(I have, in mind riding hay rak«5 pitching

hay, huntsng egge, driving caws, feted.

j"art» petto

D© ysu wish mo tc take an© of thesp subjects ? S think farm pets would

appeal to me ike uoet of all, and should this plaaee you I will be able to »end ycu an

article without mmh mora delay.

Vary nince:.**1" C.C

\
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Mr*. Dacir

5fcU3£. SfSRS'i'
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ui-ratf
(
r i"t,Uii-u ;, naviiij

i Wj.it 31. b a*;

!->;. J |>t , and had no

r-r. ^iitiirg o^i

'•'■' K'"-' -■": c- ! *Ur r . a 0 r» J n «■-■

., tf,^a w 'Aj
■ iLJtfh trrt. .;, Mr0 C
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